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4 such is not the case. This place

is held by corn, the holder of the

title in the agricultural realm of

the nation.
In 1915 the corn crop of Ken-

tucky amounted to 116,000,000

bushels and was estimated to

have a farm value on December

1 1915, of f63,840,000 or 56 cents 
lug, soil building, etc. Mr.

a bushel. In its report for July 
Woodruff soon convinced the peo-

1, this year, the United States 
pie that he was up to his job and

Department of Agriculture esti-

mated that the farm value of

corn on July 1 was 84 cent i a

bushel, which would give the 
nized as the "livest wire farm.

crop of last year a total value of 
er" in Calloway county.

$97,760,000. Most of this crop 
Mr. Money Meador, who WM

has been fed to livestock, 011ie
_ formerly a citizen of this county,

ularly hogs, and as hogs have 
and who now lives in Henry

been selling at between $9 and 
county. Tenn., was present and

$10 a hundred weight for the made
 a speech giving something

past several months, farmers jof his exper
ience as a farmer

have come pretty close to real- i since he began 
the use of crush-

iz:ng 84 cents a bushel for 
theirred limestone on his land as dir-

corn, for the relative values of ected by M
r. Woodruff. Mr.

corn and hogs are 80 cents for 
Meador is a good farmer and a

corn and $8 for hogs, 90 cents, 
conservative man as his Callo-

for corn and $9 for corn and 
se; way neighbors know. He is high-

on. If hogs are selling at $9 and 1Y Pleased with the resul
t of his

Aza••••.••"......o. '
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The CallowayIAlit'14"03/1-ti tsraDvelo.CORN OF STATE Ip; FitwoDTH mialoNsiimneereittinAitssmoicnicaetinints hoerlirdanitizafirst BE IN
July 13, at New Concord Satur.

!day, July 22, 1916. This meet.

Producing annually between I ing was announ
ced to be at Sul-

:10 and 35 per cent of the total phur 
Springs, but at the last

tobacco crop of fheThilted States 
neur was changed to the New

and more than 10 per cent of the 
Concord school house as a matter

crop of the world, Kentucky 
,i of greater convenience.

known far and wide as the lead-

ing tobacco producing state.

Many people, not only in other

states, but right here at home,

are under the impression that 
wad County Development Abaeo•

tobacco is "King" in the 
agri-, dation. Ed P. Phillips and Wil•

cultural output of the state. But 
liam H. Jones followed with short

pointed speeches on organization,

better stock raising, better meth-

ods of farming, etc. L. V. Wood-

ruff, chairman of the executive

board, and the principal speaker

of the hour, spoke at length on

the latest and most approved

methods of farming, stock grows;

corn is selling below 90 cents

then it is regarded as more_prof•

itable to feed it to the hogs than

to sell it. Splendid prices also

tobacco crop.
Based on the acreage and con-

dition on July 1, this year, the

recast is for IlL_Vaga crop of
108,000,000 bushels. With fav-

orable conditions the remainder

• of the season this final outturn

may be but little behind that of

last year. The forecast is for a 
girls to attend these meetings -

Says the Hopkinsville New Era Mayfield, Hy., July 25.-Two

of July 13th: Judge and Mrs. suits were filed in circuit court

J. T. Hanbery, who have been Saturday agai
nst Byrd E. Choate,

in Evansville for sometime where the man who
 mutilated Henry

Judge Hanbery has been under- Campbell las
t Wednesday near

going treatment at Dr. Walker's Palmore. Mrs. Choate in the

sanitarium, returned to Hopkins- petitition says 
that she and B.

ville last night on the midnight E. Choate were
 married in Obion

train and are back in their county, Tenn.. December 27,

rooms at Miss Fannie Phelps on 1901, and the
y have since lived

South Main street. together as husband and wife.

Pettus White and John B. Chil- She says that C
hisate is due her

ton went over to Evansville and on notes, l
oaned and borrowed

came back with Judge Hanbery. money and w
hat he had applied

He is still not able to sit up and to himself, th
e sum of $9,384.14.

a cot was placed in the baggage She alleges tha
t the defendant

car for him. Upon arrival here haa sold or disposed of cer
tain

he was carried in Waller & property with fraudulent intent

Trice's big auto truck from the and was abou
t to dispose of oth-

depot to Miss Phelp's boarding er property w
ith the same in:

house. tent. She prays for judgment

He stood the trip splendidly. for the amount 
stated and for a

declaring that he felt no more general attachme
nt against his

inconvenience than if he had property.

been quietly in his own bed. He The other suit was filed by T.

is delighted at being back home F. Byrn, comm
ittee to Mrs. B.

and so expressed himself many A. Morgan. who alleges that

times. His condition is regard- Choat‘ is due her $.1 546.
16 on a

ed as satisfactory as he has note and interest The note is

steadily held his own, to say the dated June 1, 1M2
 and'' clue in

least of it, now for several weeks

apd at times has appeared bet- 
two years. The petition charges

that the defendant sold or con-

The legion of friends here of s
eYnd property with intent 

to

Judge and Mrs. Hanbery are'defraud, cheat, hinder and de-.

The meeting was called to or-

der by President H. G. Wadling-

ton, who spoke for a few min-

utes on the purpose of the Cellos

knew whereof he spoke. His

speech was all the more effective

because he is generally recog-

_
experiments. He stated that his

wheat crop averaged about 20

shels per acre. which -is- -a ;

great increase over the old way,I

2, 400 GAIN IN THE About Keotatky.

1
• SCHOOL CENSUS
Frankfort, Ky., July 15.e-A to-

tal gain of 2,410 in the scholastic

population of Kentucky is shownl

by the censu-s-Or1JI6, the 191-5,

census of Louisville included.

The white scholastic population

increased, according to the cen-

sus, 3,242, while the colored pop-

ulation decreased. The rural and

graded schools outside of cities

gained 2,045, the whites increas-

ing 3,269 and the colored losing

1,224. The opposite was true in

cities, Louisville not included,

no cenntus being taken there this

year. and the white scholastic

population of the independent

cities dropped 27, while the col-

ored censua increased 365.

The total popualtion for 1916

of children between the ages of

6 and 20 is 743,487, of whith

667,002 are white and 76,485 001-

ored, 112,841 white and 26,323

colored being in the cities and

554,161 white and 50,162 colored

being in rural districts.

It is a sign ificent fact that the

census for 1909 exceeded the

census for 1916 by 421, indicat-

ing, State Superintendent Gil-

bert said, not a reduction in pop-

ulation, but greater' accuracy in

the enumeration and scrutiniz-

ing care in supervising them.

The school per capita has been

cut from $5.25 to $5.10, but there

will again be a seven months'

term. The state revenue is

$3,791,783 for schools and the

pupils number 743,487.

Notice to the Public.

I beg to say to friends and pa-

have prevailed for cattle, sheep 
besides he now has a crop of  red4

of St Thomas hospital, Nashville trons of the cou
nty that- I am as

and lambs. 
clover on the land where he had; 

has had ten years experience • sociated with the Hood. Fain _
&

The tobacco crop for 1915 am- 
his wheat which is already tall ' and comes to Paris from Little Hood Lumber Company, located

ounted to 356,400,000 pounds. enough to cut t
his year. I Rock. The hospital building_ is at the old Dick stan

d near Row-

The estimated value of this crop 
After these gentlemen had modern in every way and ail lett's factory, and have no con-

on December 1,1915, was Us,
. spoken the citizens of Conc

ord, furnishings are new and up-to- necti
on whatever with any other

799,000 or 7.8 cents a pound. and community orga
nized them_ date." 

lumber interest of this city. I

Since prices underwent a steady 
selves into the Concord Improve- 

want to thank friends for past

advance during the early months' 
ment Club, with Q. D. Wilson, 

patronage and say that we are

of the year, the average price President, W. A. Stra
der, vice Henry Campbell, who was so 

prepared to take care of all your

realized by the growers was well 
President, and Preston Stubble- outrageously treated by Byrd! lumbe

r wants and will appre-

above the December 1 figure. field, secretary. Their next meet- 
ciate your trade.

Choate last week near Palmore,

Here it may be seen that the 
ing will be held at New Concord continues to improve and will 

Your truly,

corn crop of the state possessed 
school house on Saturday night, get well unless other complic

a- 
C. A. Hood.

a value three times that of the July 29
- tions arise. Choate is still in

Miss Ross, whose interesting Hickman where he has announc-

article on "The Girls' Tomato ed he will make his home f
or

Club." appeared in last week's the present -Mayfield Messen-

paper, was there, but as there get.

were no other viem-en present atl

this meeting did not speak on' JUDGE HANBERT AT HOME AI'
this very important subject. Wel

would like for the women and TER FOUR MONTHS' ABSENCE

PERM
STINTED

Lexington, Ky., July 24.-R.

A. McDowell, of Louisville, pres-

ident of the Kentucky Rural,

Credit Association for nine days

before its failure and now attor-

ney for Receiver R. J. Colbert,

says as much money as possible

will be recovered for the stock-

holders.
Records and minutes of the

association will be examined

carefully to see if there are any

grounds r action, criminal or

civil, against promoters, irres-

pective of who they are, to re-

cover money for stockholders.

Claude Mercer, of Harding-

burg, former director, and the

other attorney retained by Col-

bert, declared that it was likely

affairs of the association would

be probed and all persons "hit

who need hitting."

Paris Hospital Now Open.

The Paris, Tenn., Parisian of

last week contained announc-

meat of tie opening of a city

hospital in Paris that will be

read withinterest by many citi-

zens of this county. Miss Coy,

who was chosen head nurse of

the institution, was for several

years head nurse of the Murray

Surgical Hospital and has many

friends here. The announcment

reads:
-Tomorrow the city hospital

on West Wood street will be op-

ened under the management of

Miss Vivian Pope Coy, who was

unanimously chosen for the place

by the board _ef trustees Wed-

nesday. Miss Coy is a graduate

It Was Outrageous.

tobacco crop of 440,000,000 lb.., 
and hope to have Miss Ross with

which if realized will be the lar- I us at some general meeting a

gest raised in the state formally 
the Calloway County Develop-

years. But in any event-the, me
nt Association. 

,

value of the corn crop will be it 
The meeting adjourned to meet

least double that of tobacco. 
I at Murray on Saturday July 29,

Kentucky last year harvested', 
at 2 o'clock as has already been

a hay crop of 1,225,000 tons 
wish' announced.

an estimated farm value on Dec- 1 H. G. Wadlington, Pres.

ember 1 last year of $15,312,000. 
W. H. Finney, Sec. ;

This•was the largest crop in Card of flasks.

several years. The forecast as

of July 1 last is for an even lar- To Drs. Dick Keys andses 0.

ger crop this year. The condi-, Gingles and the host of devoted:

tion of pastures is 96 per cent, and faithful neighbors and,

or practically perfect, whereas,' friends, who so loyally and un-,

the conditions a year ago was stintedly gave thei
r time and at.

only 84 per cent. tention in ministering to our;

It may be added that agricute father, Wm. M. Huie, in his!

tural conditions of the state are sickness and death,
 we hereby ;

better than for several years, due tender our sincerest thank
s and ;

to the good crops of last year deepest gratitude, 
with the pray-

and the good -prices obtained. ier that the richest blessings of

Farms have been restocked with ! this life together wi
th the life

cattle, hogs and sheep. As far to come, may be upon each and

back as January 1 this year there, all of you.-Hie Chil
dren.

were 1,709,000 head of hogs in,

Kentucky as compared with 1,- : Carl at flasks. -

582,000 on January 1, 4915, and - - , -

1,507,000 on January 1, 1911, 'i Kind friends And relatives, we

while the number of cattle on do appreciate the kindn
ess and ,

January 1, this year was 570,. love shown us during our darling
I IOC, as compared with 543,000 on
Jar nary 1, 1915, and 417.000 on

January 1, 1914.-Courier Jour-

nal

-

-

sweet Almond's sickness and

death.—Flora and Newt &throe-

der. •

•

-••-••-••—•.•

•

Dr. A. H. Ellis left the first

of the week for Louisville ta at-

tend a meeting of the National

Dental Association. He will be

absent several days.

SUITS AGGREGATING $12,
930.30 FILED AGAINST CHOATE

Kentucky • has• the largest

white population of any state
soutti of the Ohio river.

Seventy-five per cent of% -its

population is rural.
There are more people in Ken-

tucky worth $5,000 and over and

more with incomes of $2,500 per

yaw undoverthan in any state

In the Kuth.
Kentucky leids• all states in

the union in thorobred horses,

in tobacco, hemp and sorghum

cane. Our tobacco crop in 1915

was 360,000,000 pounds, more

than one-third of the total crop I
of America.
Keqtucky is the tenth state inl

the production of corn, showing

last year a yield of over 115,000,•

000 bushels.
There are 15,000,000 bearing

fruit trees in Kentucky, and last

year Kentucky was the seventh

state in the union in the produc-

tion of apples, our crop being

12,500,000 bushels, worth to the .

producers seventseone cents per'
bushel.
There are more registered Jer-

sey cattle in Shelby county than

in any county in any state in

America.
The value of farm property in

Kentucky is over $80,000,000, be-

ing larger than that of any other

state in the south.
Among the states south of the

Ohio river Kentucky leads- in

the production of dairy and beef

cattle, horses, poultry, sheep and

wool. It leads also in corn.

wheat and tobacco, it comes sec-

ond in hay and potatoes.'

There are more silos in Ken-

tucky than in all the states of

the central south put together.

In 1914 there were registered

in Kentucky only 8.750 automo-

biles. Today the registration is

over 21,000.
There were twenty-two states'

in'the Union lot year that pro--I

duced farm products valued at I

over $100,000,000. Kentucky was'

one of these. -

Kentucky leads all states of

the south in its total poultry pro-

ducts, that is, eggs and fowls.

Kentucky also leads the south

in the purchase and use of farm

implements and machinery. -

Blue Grass Clipper.

Trigg News of Interest.

Rev. Torn Shelton, of Calloway

county, is engaged in a protract-

ed meeting at Hurricane Baptist

church near Rock Castle.

Rev. F. M. Holland, a local

Baptist mtnitters-died last Fri-

day night at the home of his son,

Will Holland. near Energy. He

had been in feeble health for

sometime.

Mrs. Sally Anne Taylor, wid-

ow of William Taylor and aged

about 70, died last Saturday

morning about 3 o'clock in Lon
g

Hollow precinct of infirmities in-

cident to advanced age.

Mr. Clyde Hall. aged 20 and-

grandson of Mr. F. C. Hall, died

Monday at the home of his grand-

father near Bethesda school

houp of tuberculosis. He was 
a

good christian boy and had many
i

tends.
Mr. H. G. Wadlington, now a

!prominent business man of Mur-

ray, came over Sunday and re-
f mained until Monday with rela-

tives and friends. Gentry is the

!president of the Calloway Cou
n-

ty Development Association, be-

sides a live wire in all the pro-

gressive movements gotten 
up

for the betterment of his cou
nty

and old friends are delighted to

know of the prominetteerc be has

achieved in his home the

river. Mrs. Wadlington and the

children came over with Mr.

Wadlington, but they will re-

main in the county for se
veral

weeks on a visit to hirnn'Wad
-

lington's relative* and many old

glad to have them back at home. lay his creditors. 
friends.s-Resord.
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TE LEAVES
SCENE OF CRIME

.10

Mayfield, Ky., July 15. -Byrd

Choate, who is charged mutilat-

log his neighbor, Henry Camp-

beii_s_aear the latter's home last

wesk- had gone to Fulton county

and is reported to be at the hoc

of his father, three ef four rnile

from Hick
Campbell is gettirg along fair-

ly well, and there is a prospect

of his recovery.
It has been reported witbir.

the past two or three days that

Choate, in committing his re-

markab!e crime, handcuffed Ids

victim before performing tat-

deed. This has been denied be-

friends of Choate.
It is said, hewever, by friends.

of Campbell that he states now

that haudcuffs were used, and

that he omitted this fact from

his affidavit through an over-

sight, he being weakened and

in a highly nervous state when

the affidavit was made.

Friends of Campbell do not be-

lieve that the charges of intimas

cy between Campbell and Mrs.

Choate or true. Campbell, a fee.

hours following the crime, saici -

"I want to make this staterneet

as being the truth: I am inno-

cent of any wrong doing with

Mrs. Choate. I may be dead be-

fore morning, and I want to

state now that I am innocent"

The report that Mrs. Came-

bell had left her husband just

prior to the crime, is also with-
out foundation, as she is at

home, and has been at his bed-

side since the crime.

There is still much adverse
sentiment against_Choeitc_ia gat

Wing° section and it is on this

account, it is said, that he left

the county. His attorneys state_

however, that he will return

next week.

The Proviscial Press of Louisville.

For about two weeks the war;

correspondents with the trooper

at Fort Thomas devoted all their:

talents to the ambulance corps.

and the Red Cross boys helm

Louisville. Then they switcheell

oft the "Fighting First." Nov

the medical examiners have net

left enough of the First regi-

ment for the Zorrespondents

write about, it is probable that

they will learn that there arse

two other regiments in camp.—

Owensboro Messenger-

Where Science of Slum is a Pima list-

A man from the Middle West

says in the August American('

Magazine:
"One time a friend of mine in •

New York suggested that I pul
l

up stakes and come down ther
e

to live. He advanced the mint

opinion that nobody ever amoun
-

ted to much outside of the B
ig-

Village-on-the-Bay. I wonder.

At the same time I'd have to a
d-

just my specs and peer demi,
-

to see where the East has
 much

to offer us guys out here. 
They

have a host of things_we haven'
t

like glass dancing floors and,

brands of wine we never hear
d

of, and they have the Scientd-d
t"9

Sham down to a tine art; •re
ek.-

on they make and spend the,

coin pretty freely as well fr
om

all accounts; but do they ha
ve

any better time than we

is there a lot of make-believe

about it down there? Personally

the open country suits rue. I

like an occasional lark the kind*

that sits on a swaying we
ed

sticking up out of a meadqw,

not the kind that requires dry-

Martinis and taxicabs and
phanous duds -Te"*memorialirte

And I like, to yell across the-

strnet tom& neighbor, and say.

'Hi, there, Bill, watthe goiir 
toe .

do tomorrow?'

-
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Till 11141114T ICY,

BRITISH LINE ON
SOMME IS PUSHED

' 'ATTLEE CONTINUE ilaTwaiN
LIIIPSIE AND DELVILLE

WOOD.

TWENTY-FIVE OF CREW LOST

British Steamer Virginia Stink By a

German itubmartne-Funnel

Blown Away-Captain Is

Saved.

Londok-e-Tbe British line north of

Bazentin and Londgueval has been

pushed forward to Foureaux, accord-

ing to the war office statement. as

follows.
"The battle continues without in-

termission between the 1-411Psie re-
doubt. on Ole west, and Dentine wood

on the sea. North of the Bazentiu-

Longueval line. the British advance

has been pushed to Foureaux wood,

from which we drove the enemy.

"During the night the mammy coun-

ter-attacked after an intense bom-

bardment with gas shells, and suc-

ceeded in effecting entry into the

northern part of the wood, but failed

to dislodge us from the southern half.

Elsewhere there is no change"

The capture by Russian troops at

the town of Gumuskahaneh, 45 milee

southwest of Trebizon, In Turkish Ar-

menia, Is announced by the Petrograd

war office.

elleslemenmeiminine.

13 LIVES LOST IN STORM

Death List Way Be increamtd-Relief

Sent the Flooded Districts as Rap-

idly as Feasible.
--

ABbevilla-Tes fatalities reported

from Shanties, N. C., swelled the death

list of the recent floods In the south-
smilers states to S3 Niue man are

known to be missing and, as other

points in Western North Carolina

which were flood-swept are yet to re

port, the death toll probably will be

lacreased.
Relief is being sent into the flooded

sections as rapidly as possible now

that the rivers have fall's to almost

normal, but with crops damaged and

Is thousands of persons t!i.o..!.. og of

sitploymest by destro.i.oi. of hides-

trial plants some suffering may fol-

tow Is the more remote sectioas.

Large forret of workers are Making

repairs to railroads, but It probably

will be seveal weeks before normal

train schedules are resumed on the

branch railroad linos in flooded area.

The main line tracks of Southern

and Seaboard Air Line also still &re

tied up and both reeds are detouring

their through trains over the Atlantic

Coast Line nortb from Columbia.

SHELLED BY SUBMARINE.

Twenty-five Members of Crew of the

British Steamer LW-
London.-The British steamer Vir-

ginia. which was sunk by a German

--Submarine several days ago, was first

shelled by the submarine in a halt hour

Chase, according to Reuters Malta cor-

respondent. The Virginia was finally

compelled to halt when her funnel had

been blown away, making the engine

room and stoke hole untenable.

The submarine immediately torpe-

doed the vessel, and continued shelling

her while the men were getting into

the boats. Twenty-five of the crew

got off safely, but 25 others went down

with the whip- while endeavoring

release a second boat from the falls.

The captain of the Virginia was saved

after being in the water for tie
hour.

CROSS THE CARPATHIANS

Czar's Men Said To Be Nearing Hun-

gary-Germans Retake Part of

Delville Wood.

London.-The Russians. under Gen.

Letchitzky, have crossed the Carpathi-

ans and are one day's march Into Hun-

gary, according to a dispatch received

The London- war office officially ad-

mitted that the Germans had retaken

a par Delville wood, and secured a

footing in the north outskirts of Lon-

' gueval.
Rome reported a new advance for

Italians in the Upper Posnia Valley.

where Austrian positions on Corno del

Coston were taken.

MILLIONAIRE SUICIDES.

Shipping Merchant Found on Bench In

Feist.. Park.

San Francisco-Louis Rosenfeld. a

11111111ionaire shipping and commission

erchant of San Francisco. was found

dead with a bullet wound in the head

on a bench in Goiden Gate Park. A

revolver lay beside the body.

Rosenfeld was released from a eies-

pital two weeks ago, his secretary

Said, after he had undergone treatment

for a nervous breakdown. He was 54

years old, a member of the firm of

John Rosenfeld Sons, and lived at the

Olympic Club.

SLAIN BY AMERICANS.
--

Slayer of American Couple Killed By

Civilian Posse.

Douglas, .Arik-Jose Valenzuela. a

Mexican. declared by his wife to be the

slayer of Mr. and Mrs. William Parker

at the Double Adobe ranch. 41 miles

southeast of Michas.. N. M, early in

June, was killed by the American civil-

ian pose which trailed him into Mex-

ico.
The same report added that Valen

znelas wife eonfessed that her hus-

band had is-en a seldier with Villa

and had been iestrect.d by his chief

not Os -rejoin Ain head vaill itst had

gilled Parker, his wife and tog Othirt
Americans he could

All women have been sent ont of the

Animas Valley,

,„- Make Fish Boat Turn Beek.

Tampa. Fla-The schooner W. fl

Cash of a local fishing fleet, put4tack

to port frOM the enapper baste In the

gulf. reporting that taking of fish is

Impossible because schools of huge

sharkv take every flab that Is bootee

before It can be brought MHO the boat.

Lieut.-Governor of California.'

Los Augeles-Cnrigressman William

fe Stepheete. of .las 4Son-cles, has been

appointed slestensint-provernor of Cal-

Merle by Gov'. Hiram W. Johnston

IGHT ALONG THE BORDER

Massachusetts Boys Exchange Shots

With Carranza Soldlere-No Cas-

ualties Sustained by Militia.

El Paso.-A detachment of Company

C, Ninth Massachusetts Infantry of

Boston, was engaged In a skirmish

fight by Carranzista troops ott the bor-

der here the night of July 23.

The Mexicans retired after more

than 100 shots had been exchanged.

No casualties were sustained by the

militiamen. It was impossible to de-

termine, because of the darkness,

whether the Carranztstas sustained

any losses.
Lieut. William Kerner, commanding

the detachment, declared the Mexicans

began firing without cause. Tee

guardsmen were on outpost duty on

the Rio Grande. near Camp Cotton A

volley of 20 shots on the Mexican side

signalled the attack. The Americana

threw themselves on the ground mut

returned the fire, directing their aim

by the flash of the Mexican rifles

across the river. For 15 minutes the

firing continued.

Other detachments of the militia

were rushed to the scene. The tieing

_ceased when they arrived.

PRINT PAPER INQUIRY.
-  -

Federal-Trade Commission Will Have.

--i Hearing August I.

Washington.-Newspaper publishers

threughaut the country have been in-

vited by the federal trade commission

to be represented at a hearing here

August 1 on whether there has been

an undue increase in tbe price of news

print paper. The commission will coo-

duct an exhaustive investigation of

which the public hearing will be the

first step.
The investigation was o-dered by s

resolution of the senate,

BIG CUT IN APPROPRIATIONS

Senate Votes Out More Than 1.36,-

000,000-Believed That the

Crisis Is Over.

--

Waseington -Millions of dollars in

appropriations provided for in the

army bill in anticipation of a Mexican

campaign were voted out of the meas-

ure in the-senate, OIL recommendatioas

of the military committee, together

with Chairman Chamberlain's des:a-

ration that tigers now seemed litele

likelthood -eiren conflict and that the

possibility of the na;lonal guard cross-

lug the border seemed remote

More than $36,000,000 provided for

foreign service pay, maintenance,

transportation and other expense, for

an army afield were lopped off the

Se00.000.eeit bill, and it was said that

more reductions might be made.

tk-RtlAft FIRST LINE TAKEN.

French Capture 2,900 Prisoners in the

Operations at Somme.

Paris.-The French forces have cap-

tured the entire first German posi-

tions extending from Estrees to the

height of Vermandovillers, acoording

to the official state-Went issued by the

war office They also have taken on

both sides of the river about 2,900

prisoners in the engagement of Jule

20th.

Fenn Laborers Excepted.

Psi-is --The government has called

to the colors a part of the eines of

-MS-that mai b•om 41 L64T Yearn

of age, except those in munition fate

lortee, and for the present. farmer*

and farm laborers who are now busy

with the harvest.

Figh.ting. Resumed On Somme.

London.-The British general attack

on the Somme front, begun at mid-

night July 22, has landed Australian

troops in the town of Pozieres and

has placed them astride the road in

the, airection of Beeaume. 'The Brit-
ish °Metal statement say' the 'fight-

ing-1i -bot•tieditatt . with .tbili littifest vice

lence- especially • at Guillemont and

Loseetieval. moth these places hate

1
 chapged hands several siffiee.. The

/Werth week of the Somme battle be-

etles well /or the allies, and Is expected

1 ..0 he frutitn1 of developments

• .•5

BOMB KILLS SEVEN
IN FRISCO PARADE

WOMEN AND CHILDREN SPICTA.

TORS API VICTIMS OF 1K.-

PLOSION.

TWO SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Death Instrument &splodges Dories'

Preparedness Parade In San Fran-

cisca Cal.-Sernb Concealed

In Sell Case,

San Francisco-This city's greatest

preparedness parade on the 27d was

the scene of one of the most terrible

bomb outrages since the Haymarket

riots ta Chicago.

The city was stunned by the mad act

of a man who set an infernal machine

at the- crowded corner of Steuart and

Market streets and left It to unchain

death and destruction.

Seven were killed and 40 men, wom-

en and children were injured when

the bomb exploded.

The dead:

Mrs. Howard Knapp, Alameda.

George W. Lawlor, Mt?! Valley.

H. L. Lamborn, Alameda.

Dioglio Gardino, address unknown.

Dr. George L. Paynter, Berkeley.

Adam Fox, San Francisco. -

Arthur Nelson, lark Spur, Cal.

There is no trace of the men who

left the bomb, timed to explode, shel-

tered in a cheap suit case, by the side

of the marchers.

Two'inispects were taken In by the

police. The outrage is laid at the door

of the foreign anarchists, who have

been sending out threatening and

warning letters- in connection with

the anti-militaristic propaganda.

Ten divisions had moved up Market

street before the ezploson came. The

street presented an appearance of

great blatancy and color. Fifty thou-

sand marchers were in line and twice

that number had come to see them

pass.
At Steuart and Market streets, one

block from the Ferry building. the

lines of the Grand Army of the Re

public were forming behind a great

flag.
It was neat' this flag. In a dark con

net, neer aitealoonethat the murderer

carefully placed a dirty, yellowish pa-

per suitcase, made of gaper material.

and drifted away through the crowds,

unnoticed.
No one noticed the harmless ap-

pearing ,AtIt case standing,egainst the

wall of a building.

The police were watching that 00r•

Der, for a number of suspicious look-

ing characters had been seen loitering

there.
It was almost time for the Military

Order Loyal Legion to move. Behind

them stood men of Lincoln Post, Ap-

pomattox Post, Lookout Mountain,

Sheridan and many other men cf :he

"vanishing army.'

The street was a confused, swaying

mass near the corner where the peo-

ple were craning their necks to see

the troops go up Market street. Out

of all this brightness death leaped in

the sound of a sharp explosion.

A heavy, dark smoke overhung the

Street as a pall. As this curtain was

lifted a pitiful scene was disclosed.

Scores of bodies, crumpled, maimed.

torn and bleeding, were lying there.

Some were groaning, more stitring fee-

bly and otherswere RIM. -

There was one group of a mother

and two children. The mother was

dead or dying, judging from her ap-

pearance. A little girl lay beside her,

terribly torte

A boy was on the other side, lean-

ing on one arm and looking at his

mother, while his own hurts showed

through torn and tattered clothes.

On the sidewalk lay the lifeless body

of George L. Lawlor. Theback of his

head had been blown away. Across

Lawlor's body lay the body of H. L.

Lamborn, his arms and legs torn and

a great gash in his head.

Police. Sergeant Knapp was stand-

ing at the curb at the time. A woman,

afterwards identified as Mrs. Bette

Knapp, was blown against him with

such force that he was thrown against

Mounted Policeman Gaddy. Mrs.

Knapp died as a result of her injuries.

Through this violence the parade

continued without break The vet-

erans of the Grated Anny of the Repub-

lic waiting In Steuart street to fall

into line narrowly escaped death, and

Proceeded with the march. An ambu-

lance, summoned to care for • to-lilting

spectator. stood across Steuart street

when the explosion occurred.

Tbe official count of the parade_ln-

dicited that 51,319 persons were In

line.

Four Passing Were Shot.

Newark, N .1.-Four passersby in

the street opposite his locksmi
th shop

were shot and seriously wounded here

by Salvatore Csnronova. 53 years 
old.

an inventor, who had gone 
suddenly

Insane before he set fire to his cl
oth-

lag' and burned to death.

" Say Condition Pitiable.

Mityleas. Greece.--Refoge*a from

Asia -Minor report that famine 
is rav-

aging the entire vilayet of Smyrns

The condition of the civiians Ia sad

to be Most pitiehle.

A • • -",`...••••!..1

HEADS PROHIBITION TICKET

J. Frank Hanky, Former Governor at

Indiana, Nominated -Tenn ***** n

For Vies-President,

EL Paul, Minn.-J. Freak Manly, for-

..ovet..zr of Indlitia .11ms emelt'

tubed for president, and be. _Ira_ O.
Laadrkli of Nashville tor v1sti-pres1.

dent July 11 by the'Probibition nap

*nal conyeatiou. Dr. Landrith'S

IMMIthation was made unanimous at.

ler the vice-presidentiel caodidateS

bed withdrawn.

Mr. Haalys nominaUon cattle on the

first ballot and followed a number Ot

hurried conferences between adv.

cats" of the candidacy of William

Butter, former governOr et New York,

and several brief deISINIMIgationa in

the latter's behalf.

Mr. Manly received 446 Moles al

against 111 for Mr. Bulger. Finley C.

Hendrickson of Cumberland, Md.. re'

calved 61 voted; James Gilbert elation

of New Jersey, 10; W. P. F. Ferguson

of Pennsylvania, 4; Sumner W.

Haynes, Indiana, 2, and Henry Ford,

Detroit, 1.
A motion to make Mr. Hanly's nom-

ination unanimousegme,deleated whets

objections wet-muttered by Eugene W.

Chafin of Arizona and a score of oth-

er delegates.
After the nomInatilen of Dr. LAn-

drith the assembly arose, sang the

Doxology, and ended a six hour M-

elon. marking the close of the three-

day convention.

The party platform, with but one

change in the draft presented by the

resolutions committee-the insertion

of a plank declaring in favor of the

initiative, the referendum and the re

call-was adopted early in the sea

lion.

WATCHING THE SUBMARINE

It Is Believed British Ships Are Keep.

trig a Close Surveillance On the

Deutschland.

Baltimore.-A British cargo steamer

which anchored off the berth of the

merchant submarine Deutschland gave

officials of the Eastern Forwarding

('ompany considerable worry. The

British vessel is in a position to ob-

serve any movement of the subma-

rine.
Capt. Zech Cullison of the Timmins

reported for duty aboard the tug. He

bad spent several days around the Vir-

ginia capes, presumably getting a line

on the movements of foreign warships.

BUTS ON OlitalICHLAISIX

Lohman Will Take Wagers Submarine
Crosses Safely.

Berlin -Alfred Lohman. the presi-

dent of the company owning the sub-

marine Deutschland, was shown a dis-

patch citing the London Chronicle as

saying that English sporting people in

New York are willing to wager 50 to 1,

up to I15,000. that the submarine

Deutschland would Dever reach Bre-

men on her return trip.

Mr. Lohman is reported as saying

that he will accept forthwith and on

the spot soy offer.

Deutschland Carries Gold.

New York.-The financial commun.

ity heard a report here that $4.000.000

In gold was in the cargo of the Ger-

man submarine Deutschland. Marine

insurance, it was said, had been under-

written by a New York broker at

per cent.

NAVAL BILL PASSED 71 TO 8

Provides For Four Dreadnaught% 1104

Four Battle Cruisers at Once, and

Fifty-eight Other Craft.

Waskington.-The naval appropria-

tion bill, with a three-year building

program. including the immediate con-

struotion of tour dreadnaughts, four

great battle cruisers and 58 other

craft, passed the senate by a vote ol

71 to S. It carries $315,82'6,843, or

$45,857,588 more than the total as the

measure passed the house.

Many proposals to curtail the enor-

mous building increases written into

the measure by the senate naval com-

mittee were defeated overwhelmingly,

and as soon as final passage was an-

nounced the senate voted to insist on

its amendments and send the bill at

once to conference. The house is ax-

petted to Insist upon its building pin

gram, and a long struggle is in pros

pert before agreement is reached.

Bald tells Carrara:a Emisery.

Havana-Antonio Menem. a high

official to the Mexican finance depart-

ment, who has arrived in Havana, Is

declared to be acting as the emissary

of Oes. Cauranza is a plan to effect air

agreement between foreign capitalists

es investing their money in any Latin-

American country to renounce the pro

tection of their borne government

Major Butler Killed.

Alpine. Texas.-Maj. If. e. Butler, of
the Sixth Caned States Cavalry, and

Mrs. H. J. Spannell, with whom he

was out riding In an automobile, were

shot and killed by H. J Spannell. hus-

baud of the woman. •

Had Photo, of Camps. _

Columbus, N. M -Military authori-

ties here arrested three Mexicans hate

Ing in their possession photographs of

the militia camps at Douglass. Ariz.

and Columbus. N. !IL The men were

esCorted to the border and released.

•

REJECTION WILL 
SIX ROAD _CONTRACTS LET

EXCEED 1,800
OVER 1,7e$ KIENTUCKIANS HAVE

SEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE

OF PHYSICAN CONDITION.

TI 0113 RECRUITING STATION

Expect Call Despite Deficit-Lieuten-

ant Colonel Allan "Tipped" Fo
r

Advancement.

IFeekree—lrewspaper Valor, News M•rviro.

Pt. Thomas, Ky.--Rejections for

physical disability of recruits at Ft.

Thomas, mobilization camp for the

Kentucky National Guards. will ex-

ceed 1.800 men, it has just been 
an-

nounced by Major Grissinger, super-

vising the examination of the Ken-

tucky troops. With rejections from

minor units of tho camp yet to be tab-

ulated, it was found that of the 4.300

guardsmen who assembled at rt.
Thomas in the early days of mobili-

sation 1,766 persons were unfit for mil-

itary service. Major °Hettinger said

the number yet to pe compiled would
raise the total slightly over the 1,800

mark. This percentage, approximate-

ly two fifths. Is slightly better than

the percentage of rejectious from the

Ohio mobilization point, it is said, and

on a par with any of the neighboring

states where guardsmen have beet)

subjected to rigid examination.

Information received from Washing-

ton indicate that the Kentucky troops

may be called for border service be-

fore they are recruited to military

strength. Recruiting oMces may be

opened at the camp and at none points

elsewhere in the state, Captain Gib-

son, United States army, detailed at

the fort. declared. Instructions con-

cerning recruiting were read and

studied at length by those who have

been designated to command the re-

cruiting stet ions. Recommendations

for these ()elves, made by Colonels of

eat•h regiment, are to be approved by

Washington officials.
IP the Kentucky troops precede the

recruits to the border the new men

will be subjected to rigid examination

and then sent to join their companies

direct, without waiting for the drill

and experience of a month in camp.

such as those now at the fort are re-

ceiving. Lieutenant Colonel Allen

Goullion. who accepted an appointment

from Governor Stanley while with

General Pershing in Mexico, was tip-

ped strongly to succeed Colonel J. Em-

bry Allen, Second Regiment. Lexing-

ton, Ky., as commander of the "Sav-

age Second." Colonel Allen was re-

jected by the medical inspectors be-

cause of an injury sustained during

the Spanish-American war. Efforts of

Governor Stanley, Brigadier General

Williams and other influential persons

were unavailing to have the war de-

partment "wink" at his disability.

Among men of the Second Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Gouillion is popu-

lar, and many expressions that he be

chosen to command them have been

heard. Lieutenant Colonel Goullion

was commandant of the cadets of Ken-

tucky State University for two years.

Adjutant General J. Tandy Kills, who

returned from Frankfort, where he

had a conference with Governor Stan-
ley relative to minor appointments,

said the Governor had not indicated

whom he would name for the position.

NO MORE CASES SMALLPDX

-Medical Officers at Ft. Thomas Are
Gratified Over Situation.

--
Ft. Thomas. Ky.-Brigade officers

and physicians in the mobilization
camp breathed easier when investiga-

tion revealed no other case of small-
pox among the Second Regiment
guardsmen. Special orders put in ef-
fect as soon as the contagious disease
was discovered in the camp a few
days ago are being enforced with the
same strictness that prevailed after
the discovery of the cases were made.
Medical officers are awaiting the ar-
rival of 1.250 vaccination points order-
ed from the state laboratory after all
points in the camp had bean -utilised
in wholesale vaccination of soldiers.
Re-vaccination of all men who still
are unsuccessfully vaccinated will be
rushed to completion as soon as the
points arrive. As soon as this work lv
finished the quarantine will be re
moved.

BAPTISTS AT HARRODS CREEK.

Lagrange, Ky.-.I. P. Bozarth and.,P.
M. Belles have returned from Sulphur,
where they attended a meeting of the
egecative hoard at the Baptist churek.
They report that the date for the
meeting of the ninety-first session tit
the association at Hermes Creek has.4
been changed to September 20-22.'

WINCHESTER BOOSTERS' TRIP.

Censtruetion Company of 
Texas Gets

Christian County Work
,

Hopkinsville, Ky.-The Christian

County Road Commissi
ou. appointed

to handle the proceeds 
of the I4ell,000

good rode bond Issue, 
recently sold,

let contracts for the 
improvement of

six of the most important 
roads in the

county, all to extend freer itopkine-

rills to the county lines. 
The roads

are those leading to Madisonville,

Princeton, Elkton and Dover, Nash-

ville and Clarksville, Tenn., 
• total of

$4 miles. Most of these roads are 
al-

ready piked to the county 
line, but

all are to be reconstr
ucted and ex-

tended where necessary 
Montgomery',

Perkins & Co., of San Anto
nio. Tezaae

secured all the contracts. 
Ralph Tay-

lor, who built the new 
Kentucky cap-

itol. is a member of this 
firm. The

contract price is about $208.000.
 Work

Is to begin as soon as the 
contract Is

approved by the etal• good ro
ads de

partment

TEACHERS HOLDING IN
STITUTE.

Trustees to Be Entertained By the

County Board of Education.

Springfield. K y --The Washington

County Teachers' Institute it 
holding

a week's session here. Superintend-

ent Ella D. Shaunty ham general
 super-

vision, while Prof. George W. Colvin,

principal of the Springfield high

school, is the instructor. One day 
has

been set as trustees' day. 
Addresses

on this day were made by local 
speak-

ers and the trustees were 
entertained

at dinner by the Washington Coun
ty

Board of Education.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Hardinsburg. Ky. Dr. P. Me Foote,

• prominent physician and farmer of

Bewleyville, near here, has taken the

bankrupt law.

Cloverport Ky.-Plans are under

way for the construction of a Catholic

school In _this city. The building will

be built of briat on a lot adjoining St.

Rose Catholic church.

•

Lexington, Ky.-Receiver R. J. Col-

bert announced that the offices of the

Kentucky Rural Credit Association 4

here would be closed and the furni-

ture sold. Its value in the statement

of the association is given as $2,000.

Ky.-"Grow Fruit'

ergs-the advice given-C-holetta-n county-

farmers, especially those of North

Christian, by N. R. Elliott, horticul-

ture expert sent here by the extension -

department of the Agricultdral Exper-
iment Station of the state,

'

Morgangeld. Ky -The fiscal Conti-

has authorized J. L. Leiviii,-Unp coun-

ty attorney, to defend the suit brought

by the anti-good roads people agair.,t

William M. Berry, county judge. aud

others, in an action testing the valid-

ity of the bond issue which was voted

on April 1.

Winchester, Ky.-The city of Win-
chester will, through Congressman J.

Campbell Cantrill, introduce a bill fix
congress at once by which it hopes to
secure permission to use the vast
amount of eater power that is going
to waste over the dam at Lock No. 10,
Kentucky river, near this city.

Mt. Sterling. Ky -While attending
the local fair here, H. C. 'Puffy of Har-
rison, speaker of the house of the last
legislature, announced his withdrawal
from the race for the congre _done'
nomination In the Ninth district, &ie.
ing as his reaeons that illness in his
family prevented him from further
prosecuting the canvass.

Richmond, Ky.-Pr. J. G. Bosley and
Leslie P. 1:vans hare been designated
as the two "generals ' who will have
charge of the campaign that will be
launched to raise sufficient funds to
organize a Chamber of Commerce for
this city. The various captains, which
have been named, are busy selecting
their teenas-and the prospects are very
promising. "r

Hopkinsville. Ky.-The road com-
mission met and opened bids for the
building and rebuilding of eighty-five
miles of turnpikes in Christian coun-
ty. There were eight bidder,. Mont-
gomery & Perkins, -of San Antonio,
Tex., secured the contract at their bid
of $198,62e. They will begin work as
soon as the state authorities give for
mal approval,

and struck a tele-
graph 

Dacis and Jacob Moline*, "ado '

asoCbeweirtrgteoonn, Kthye.-enFigreinee, airperetainlas,Hensebry

ed
graph pole. Assistant Fire Chief

when the chemical engine of the de-
partment swerved 

was probably fatally injured

orrery InItTrthil. The firemen were in.
winding to i Are that had been
'Reused by lightning StrilOng the home
i of J. S. C-assidy.

Winchester. Ky.-Eastern Kentucky
in being Invaded by the business teen
of Winchester,- A special, boosters'
train len here over the L. & E. road
and made the first stop at "Jackenn.
Returning it stopped at Beettyville.
_Irvine and all wiry stations. -Overtwo
hundred took the trip, representing
every. business howiein the vitv and
county. ft was the first boosters' train
run into Eastern Kentucky by a city
the slae.ot;Winchealor and was highly
Saitiatartntr to the Boosters 

 i

Princeton. Ky -The Rev. Soren/MN
who for-swim. time ha.s been pastor of
the Christian church it Mt. Vernon,
Ind., has been called to the pastorate
of the Christian church at this place.

Carlisle. Ky -Wyatt Intik°. of MIR"-
city, has bet n elected general Man-
ager of the Partners Warehouse here
or the season of 1214-17. J. W Ken-
ton, of Rine Licks7insa elected amain-
ant maniger. and Frank.c.,,Inylor.. et-
*IS city, re-elected secretary kad
'treasurer

"
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SYNOPSIS.

Humphrey Vas Woydes, critic sad dilet-
tante. nil& Omelet aboard the orating
pritounar tldwat, Captain Wig! Larsen.
bound Japan waters. Tliisizzaptain

thwake• hint cabin boy "for e of hie
tout" The cioektwy cook. uSridela
'teal, PIN stoney. COW!, la teatime of
Munn ant hazes him. Writ bases a sea-
m kan and makes It the bards for • Phil-
osophic discus•ton with Plump Cooky
and Hump alt•t knives ill each other.

InHomo • timay with i Wolf Ittrrowiew.
VIrotr elect, hme th• itory of his lIfe, dol-
men ths nibs. and Omar, and IlIus-
trate• the Instinctive Intl, of Ilf• by Owls-

Lnig hump nearly to death. A carnival ofbrutality breaks lune* in the ship. Woo
proves litmaelf the master brute, N knock-
ed oviorboshl end wins elver In a fight In
the forecastle. Hump dream', Weirs
Wounds nod despite hi. protest. is made
met. on Mc Mr. Von W•ytten
tales to learn Ids duties as mate. Van
Weydert pritt. re by tile conduct in a blow.
with ail 'tool' out In the boats among
the seal he-d, that he ham learned "to
etan.1 on his own legs" Two men desert
the crawl In one of tha atnall boats. A
young woman end four men. survivors of
C steamer wreck, are rescued from a
Small boat. The deserter* are sighted.
but Wolf stands away and leaves them
be drown. Maud. Itrewster, the rescued
girl, aid Van Weyden find the know

th•r
sews

to

hingridge had hoard the Kanaka's

warning cry and was 'creaming mad-

ly. I could see a black fin cutting

the water and making tor him with

greater swiftness than be was being

pulled aboard. It was an even toss

whether (ho shark or we would get

him, and It was a matter of moments.

When Mugridge was directly beneath
us, the stern descended the slope of •

passing wave, thus giving the advan-

tage to the shark. Wolf Larsen threw

his strength Into one tremendous jerk.

The cockney's body left the water;

so did part of the shark's. He drew

up his legs, and the man-eator seemed

no more than barely to touch one foot.,

sinking back into the water with a

splash. Hut at the moment of ma-

tact Thomas Mugridge cried out.

Then he came in like a fresh-caught

fish on a line, clearing the rail gen-

erously and striking the deck in a

LOY p. on hands sad knees. sad rolling

Over.
But a fountain ist blood was gush-

ing forth. The right foot was WM

lag, aMputated neatly at the 11111111a

I looked instantly to Maud Brewster.

Her face was white, her eyes dilated

with horror. She was gazing. not at

Thomas Mugridge. but at Wolf Larsen.

And he was aware of it, for he said.

with one of his short laughs:

"Man-play, Miss Brewster. Some-

what rougher, I warrant, than what

you have been used to, but still-man-

play. The shark was not in the reck-

oning. It-"

But at this juncture, Mugridge, who

had lifted hls bead and ascertained

the extent of his loss, floundered over

on the deck and buried his teeth in

Wolf Larsen's leg. Wolf Larsen

stooped. coolly, to the cockney, and

pressed with thumb and finger at the

rear of the jaws and below the ears.

The jaws opened with reluctance. and

Wolf Larsen stepped free.

"As I was saying," he went on, str

though nothing unwonted had hap-

pened, "the shark was not in the

reckoning. It was--ahem-shall we

My Providence?"
• ••• S • •

We walked to the break of the poop,

where she turned and faced we. t

g:anced around to see that no one was

within bearing distance.

-What is it" I asked gently; but

the expression of determination on her

face did not relax.

"I can readily understand," she be-

gan, "that this morning's affair was

largely an accident; but I have been

talking with Mr. Haskins. He tells

me that the day we were rescued, even

while I was in the cabin, two men

were drowned, deliberately drowned-

murdered."

There was a query in ter voice, and

sho faceS me accusingly, as though 1

were guilty of the deed, or at least a

party to it.
"The information is quite correct,"

I answeebd. "The two men were mur-

dered."
"And you permitted it!" she cried

was unab.e to prevent it. is a

better way of phrasing IL" 1 replied,

Sill gently.

• "Bet you tried to prevent ft'" There

was an emphasis on the "tried." and

a pleading little note in her voice.

"Oh, bet you didn't." she hurried

en, divining my minter. ',Mt shy

didn't your
I shrugged my shoulders.. -Toe

must remember. Miss Brewster, that

you are a new inhizbitaet of this little

world, and that you do not yet under-

stand the laws which operate within

It You bring with you certain fine

conceptions of humanity. manhood

eonduct. and such things. but bore

you find them misconceptions. I bare

found it so," 1 added, with an invol-

untary sigh.
She chock lee bead incredulously.

What would you 1011.0. Omer

asked -"That I shoeld take • knife, or

a gun or an az. and kill this maa?"

She halt started back

'No. not the:''
"Thee.,.‘hat should I 4o KtU my-

NWT"
"You "peak in purely materialistic

„

- _ — -

terms," 5110 objected. "There Is such

a thine as moral courage, and moral

cout tee is never without effect"

"Alt" I smiled, "you advise me to

kill neither him nor myself, but to let

him kill me," I held up my haul

as she was about to Speak. 'Tor mor-

al courage is a worthless asset on

this little floating world. Leach, one

of the men who were murdered, had

moral courage to an unusual degree.

So had the other man, Johnson. Not

only did it not stand them in good

stead, but it destroyed them, And

so with me if I should exercise what

little moral courage I may possess.

"You must underytand, Miss Brew-

ster, and understand clearly, that this

man is • monster, lie is without con-

science. Nothing is sacred to him,

nothing is too terrijile for him to do.

It was due to his whim that I was de-

talli)H1 aboard in the first place. It is

due to his whim that I am still alive.

I do nothing, can do nothing. because

I am a slave to this monster, as you

are now a slave to him; because I de-

sire to live, as you will desire to Use;

because I cannot fight and overcome

him, just as you will not he able to

fight and overcome him"

She waited for me to go on.

"Dispense with all the moral cour-

age you can." I said briskly. "Don't

arouse this man's animosity. Be quits

friendly with him, talk with him, dis-

cuss literature and art with him-he

I. fond of each things. You will find

him an Interested listener and no tool.

And for your own sake try to avoid

witnessing, as much as you can, the

brutalities of the ship. It will make

to act your part."

she said In steady.
"by speech and ac

it easier for you

"I am to Ile,"

rebellious tones.

Hon to lie."
Wolf Larsen

Latimer and was coming toward us.

I was desperate.

"Please, please understand me," I

said hurriedly, lowering my voice

"AU your experience of men and things

is worthless here. You have already

-managed me with your eyes, com-

mended me with them. But don't try

It ala Wolf Larsen. You could as eas-

tifesdrol a lion. while he would make

a Reek of you. lie would- I have

always been proud of the fact that I

discovered him." I mid terming the

conversation as Wolf Larsen stepped

on the poop and joined us. "The edi-

tors were afraid of him and the pub-

lishers would have mane of him. But

I knew, and his genius and my judg-

ment were vindicated when he made

that magnificent hit with his 'Forge.'"

"And it was a newspaper poem." she

said glibly.

"It did happen to see the light ta

a newspaper.' I replied. "but not be-

cause the magazine editors had been

denied a glimpse at it."

"We were talking of Harris," I said

to Wolf Larsen.

"Oh. yes," he pcimowledged. "I re-

member the 'Forge.' Filled with pret-

had separated from

'
• 'kw
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Wolf Larsen Had Separated From Lat

imer and Was Coming Toward Us,

ty sentiments and an almighty faith

in human illusions. By the way, Mr

AryWey.fen. you'd better look in 
on

. He's complaining and restless"

Thus was I bluntly dismissed from

the gem only to ilnd Magridge sleep-

las 4eisadly from the morphine I had

given Min. I made no haste to return

on deck, and when I did I was grati-

fied to see Miss Brewster in animated

conversation with Wolf Larsen As

I my. the sight gratified me. She was

[Wowing my advice. And yet I was

conscious of a alight shock or hurt

in that sne was able to do the thing

I had begged her to do and which she

had notably disliked.

•

CHAPTER XX

Brave winds, blowing fair, swiftly

drove the Ghost northward into the

seal herd ,The bunting was perilous:

but the boats, lowered day alter day,

.were swallowed up in the gray ob-

ecuri(y. anti were futon nn mote till

nighVall. and oftea uot tit long altar.

•

—

wiles they would weep is like Me

weniths, one V one, out of Ike gray

Weinwrigbt, the hunter wlum Wolf

Larsen had shahs with boat cud mea.

Met advantage et the rails* sea and

Weaped. lie disappeared one morn-

ing is the encircling tog with his two

atom and we never saw them again,

though it was not many days when

we learned that they had passed from

@almoner to schooner until they finally

rinmined their own.

I had read sea romances in my time.

wherein figured, as a matter of course,

the lone woman in the midst of a ship-

load of men; but I learned, now, that

bed never comprehended the deeper

significance of such a situation-the

thing the writers harped upon and e'

plotted SO thoroughly. And here It

was, now, and I was fam to face with

it That it should be as vital as pow

aible, it required no more than that

the woman should be Maud Brewster,

who now charmed me in person as

she ohad long charmed me through her

She was In striking contrast to

Wolf Larsen. Each was nothing that
the other was, everything that the

other was not. I noted them walking

the deck together one morning, and I

likened them to the extreme ends of

the human ladder of evolution-the

one the culmination of all savagery,

the other the finished product of the

finest civilization.

Hut this day, as I noted them pate

leg up and down, I saw that It was she

who terminated the wall k_uss is

his eyes that I saw the maim of her

perturbation. Ordinarily gray and

cold and harsh, they were now warm

and soft and golden, and all adanee

with the tiny lights that dimmed and

faded, or welled up till the full orbs

wore flooded with a glowing radiance.

Perhaps it was to this that the golden

color was due; but golden his eyes

were, enticing end masterful, at the

same time luring and compelling, and

speaking a demand and clamor of the

blood which no woman, much less

Maud Brewster, could misunderstand.

Her own terror rushed upon me,

and in that moment of fear, the most

terrible fear a man can experience,

I knew that in inexpressible ways she

was dear to me. The knowledge that

I toyed her rushed upon me with the

terror, and with both emotions grip-

ping at my heart and causing my

Wood at the same time to chill and

leap riotously, I felt myself drawn

by a power without me and beyond

me, and found my eyes returning

against my will to gaze into the eyes

of Wolf Larsen. But he had recovered

himself. The golden color and the

dancing lights were gone. Cold and

gray and glittering they were as Its

bowed brusquely and turned  Wray. 

"1 am afraid." she whispered, with

a shiver. "I am so afraid."

I, too, was afraid, and what of my

dleceves7 of bow much she meant to

me say *and was in a turmoil; but

succeeded in answering quite calmly:

"All will come right. Miss Brewster.

Trust me, it will come right"

She answered with a grateful little

smile that sent my heart pounding,

and started to descend the compass

stairs.
For a long while I remained stand-

ing where she had left me. There

was imperative need to adjust my-

self, to consider the significance of

the changed aspect of things. It had
come, at last, love bad come. when I

least expected it and under the most

forbidding conditions. Of course, my

philosophy had always recognized the
Inevitableness of the love call sooner

or later; but long years of bookish

silence had made me inattentive and

unprepared_ And now it had coma!

In what could have been no less than

an ecstasy, I left my post at the head

of the companionway and started

along the Sock murmuring to myself

those hematite' BMW of Mrs. Brows-

ing:)

I Dyed with %Astons for my company
Instead of men and women years ago.
Ants found them gentle mates, nor

th,•taht to know
". sweeter music than they played to

in.

But the sweeter music was playing

In my ears. and I was blind and ob-

livious to all about me. The sharp

voice cf Wolf Larsen aroused me.

"What the hell are you up to?" he

was demanding.

I had strayed forward where the

sailors were painting, and I came to

.myself to find my advancing foot on

the verge of overturning a paint pot.

"Sleep-walking sunstroke. what?"

he barked.

"No. indigestion." I retorted, and

continued my walk as if nothing un-

toward had occurred.

At the midday dinner. Wolf Larsen
informed the hunters that they were

to eat henceforth in the steerage. It

was an unprecedented thing on sealing

schooners, where it Is the custom tor

the hunters to rank unoinci-"v as of-

ficers. He gave no reason. t. his mo-

tive was obvious enough. Horner and

Smoke had bees displaying a gallantry

toward Maud Brewster, ludicrous In it-

self and inoffensive to her, but to Ms_
evidently distastefuL

The announcement was Petered.'

with black silence, though the other

four bunters glanced significantly at

the two who had beeti the cause of

their battishment Jock Horner. quiet

as was his way, gave no sign; but the

blood surged darkly across Smoke's:

forebead, and be half opened his

mouth to speak. Wolf Larsen was

watching ann, waiting for him, the

steely glitter is his oyes

Astnythlag tatosyrb debtaillted ag

gressively.
It was a challenge, bet Smoke re

Posed to accept It.
"About what?" he asked. so Leno-

re/illy that Wolf 1.artet1. was diseea

rotted. while aie ethers
"Oh, nothing," Wolf arsen aaid

Ass uncosasH pre
want to to iegister • kick"
'About what?" asked the imeerturb

able Smoke.
litooks's mates were new egging

broadly. His captajn could have killed

him, and I doubt not that blood would

bare flowed had not Maud Breerstee

been present. Per that matter, it was

her paemses which enabled Smoke is

ac t i.e be did He wail too discreet

and cautious • man to Incur Utilise',

anger at a time when that anger

*Quid be expressed ku terms stronger
thrn word* I was infest that a 'true

tie might take place. but a cry from

the helmsman made it easy for the

situation to save Itself.

"Smoke hot" tile cry came dews

the open eompanionway.

"How's It bearr Wolf Larsen called

up.
"Dead astern, sir."
"Maybe it's a Russian. elleggeted

Latimer
Ws words brought anxiety Into the

faces of the other bunters. A Run

slap could mean but one thIng• -a

cruiser. The hunters, never more

than roughly aware of the position of

the ship. nevertheless knew that will

were close to the boundaries of the

forbidden see, while Wolf Larsen's rec-

ord as a poacher was notorious. All

eyes centered upon him.
"We're dead safe," he assured these

with a laugh "No salt mines this

,00 .r.ftee, •

• 4- ••-• •
e •

"Anything to

f"

/

7,
7- •
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flay?" He Demanded Ag-

gressively.

time, Smoke. But I'll tell you what-

111 lay odds of eve 10 too it's the

Macelona.'
No one accepted his offer and he

went on. -In which event, I'll lay tea

to one there's trouble breezing up."

"No. thank you," Latimer spoke up.

-I don't object to losing my money, but

I Me to get a run for it. anyway.

'Mere never was • time when there

wasn't trouble when you and that

brother of yours got together. and

iv twenty to one ea that."

ITO Sli 00TrrINVED.)

TO KILL LOG-EATING GOATS

Lumber Company Orders Heed Kim

cuted When It Gets Entirely

Tee Ravenous.

Goats are perfect marvels In clear-

ing forest lands for cultivation. They

eat the brush down to the roots, take

the "slash" from lumber operations for

dessert, and prepare the forest for ag-

riculture in a way that no man can

do except at great expense, says the

Minneapolis Journal. In northern Min.

nesota the homesteader or settler who

has a herd of goats is the envy of all

his neighbors. But when the goats

begin to eat sawlogs their usefulness

has passed; they become a menace to

society This is the danger that con-

fronts northern Minnesota unless

proper precautions are taken.

In a semiofficial report to W. T. Co
st

state forester, a district ranger tent

and interesting experience. Finding

that It was somewhat expensive to

burn the "slash" and to carry out 
tbe

orders for forest fire preventimn the

company decided to obtain a ban
d at

goats to do the work,

The goats did well. They ate all the

brush, all the slash, the grass aid

the shrubbery. The lumber company

was pleased.

But when the grass and shrubber
y,

brush and slash were exhausted the

goats tackled the pulpwood and the

Logs. Directors of the company de

creed that the goats be slaughtere
d.

This will teach lumber compantee

net to cut their timber too small."
 wile

Mr. Cox' commeot.

War Economy.

Richard Harding Davis, the war MS.

respondent. said. the other day. le

Pittsburgh:

"The allies are getting together at

last They are working together. te

their plans we see no more selfish
ness

--rerbey were pretty selliab at first

Their "elfishness was typical, in 
fact,

by an economy story-a stbr7 a
bout

a rich Englishman.

-This wealthy old fellow, when the

economize:and-save movement was at

its height. said warmly over a regalia

and a glass of liqueur brandy at
 the

club:
TANntomixe. eh? Economize. Is ttl

Welt by Jove, it's ineredibik how ass

can economite if one sets one's naiad

to It. t toeped fies_genads a week oil

my household expenses-it one strati

this morning by cutting off all the

servants' meat' "-Washingt011 SUM

In pence times the army of Amer

tear teselets in Leutdob eieistesisz

REM* covmot OF SELF
Without That It Is Unreasonable te

Think One Has the Ability te
Central Others.

The other tiny a man who make. his

living by fighting wits struck by an

undersised man, andlustrad of rotting-
Mg the blow he walked away from his

diminutive assailant.
This man exhibited magi more uelf-

cunirol than the majority of people.

Men trikt Clain theiluadgirea as being
no a higher plane than this fighting

WW1 would have mixed immediately

with the hot-beaded individual.
What would you have doge?
The chances ate that yea wand have

Inilihed at tat fellow with all your

Savage instincts to rule you.
This proves that you have not as

much impubmhpower as you should have overy 

You nor bons other people, but you

are attest of yourself.
Maybe you wonder why others art

forging ahead of you as leaders of

trtelitLis because they have a check rein

on tIsseaselveti. They have schooled

themselvem that they may he able to

guide ()therm. fielf-eontrol is the at-

trihnte of a lender.--Chienen Ameri-

can.

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES

When • Postcard Will Bring Pre*

Samples of Cutiourat

Which give quick relief for all itch-

ing, burning, disfiguring skin troubles.

Bathe with the Cutieura Soap and hot

water. Dry and apply Caticura Oint-

ment to the affected part. They stop

itching instantly and point So speedy

healnient often when all else fails.

Free sample each by mall write Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,

Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Had Experience.
A gunnteman mustered Into the fed-

eral SeliVied enanot be held for ali-

mony, so n court rules, because hie

licence I. only enough for hhaeself.

This may incite the Alimony club

members to enlist, if they can get out

long enough to do so. Nobody can

deny that they have fighting experi-

ence in the Home Guard.

fo Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is

printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The

tains drives out solaria, the Iron

builds up the "MOW_ so costa

. _What's In • Name.?

Ilacott-1 we they are advertising

Zeppelin socks.

Zgbert-isa't there danger of their

eemindAIER at the wrong time?

. . .
SAVE A DOCFOWS DILL

by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Oe5b

dial bendy for all stomach complaint&

Price Ific and 60c.-Adv.

Instead of harvesting his crop of

wild oats a wise man reforms and

they go to seed.

No iisilsot to
get 01111111111111f

meals with
these on hand

Vilma Style
sod

SP=siloa•
Just open sad serve.

Excelient (or saodwichls
bow ow LAW. et

pees rota/ '11.

Libby, McNeill a Libby. Chicago

....±..ri/""'-

#7111111111Je
.s.

Putted Pi

Till INN 'SAUTE MEIN MOM

Off $111.1 NM An STINE NMI
writes's free list—Peinisseftsensfiend
yerchaskig a fternst Maakiaa^ Laws ew
BR muss MMIIIIIIMIIIMMILAWNISIIIMAIII
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Nee Ileettet
A witness, a jolly, plump old wom-

an, in a trial in the supreme court of

itfaseliehtisette, was asked what time a

certain train of ears passed her house.

She replied that she began knitting at

three o'clock and had knit twice

around the leg of a stocking before it

came smug.
The next question, of course, was

how long it would take her to knit

twice around. The judge here, in his

usual quiet humor, suggeltild that that

would depend upon the Om of the

stocking.
To this the witness; remarked that

the stocking was for herself and they

could exercise their own judgment as

to the size, and guest bow long it

would take.

Logical Deduction.

Almee--Las nIglit young Lovelace

said he would willingly die for my

make, and this morning Jeauette told

me he said the same thing to her three

days ago. Now what do you think of

a man like that?
Hazel-Well. It looks to me like he

was leading a double life.

hadaibi• Se -

2111-Do yon like the—visible wri t

lag style In typewrtterst
Jill-No; with so 'such bad spell-

ing I Wait the heitelble style the best.

_

THIS id THE AGE OF YOUTH.

inge will look tea years younger M you

deetist your ugly, iz172_ gray baits b7
nig "La Creole" miir Deurts..-Ad•

Judge David Moylan of Cleveland

has no arms, and writes with his pen

between his teeth.

cot&

Which Is the Cheapest?
Ping cost is not the only cost of the ordinary farm wagon. Cost "

of repairs, delays, breakdowns, etc., must be considered. figure

it out for yourself. Thousands of wagon buyers have figured it

out and found that

Peter Schuttler Wagons
-------aiespita-tirift Long Run
Became they list a life time and run lighter than ordinary
wagons. They ate hand made of the best materials to be had
and the tires never come loose.

Ask year dealer to show you owe aod let u
s nod you

our Free Book. Address:

GALE-HOOPER CO. 41, imagsrms,

PICIIR SCHOMER CO. CHICAGO, ILL.

11EIGHTSArBOYS,r.
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aimaawg:.-

tikkt,:i Ar;-, 3041.

For $260 yap can give your son a year's schooling in the
best mopped boys' school in the South; ten buildings

with library, gyrinsasuun, scientific laboratory,
armory, etc. Individual attention to every boy

Character-building. clean sport and Food
sicholarthip, school ideals. Certilicaneadons to
bodatonivenities North and Stank,

ennoundi nem do lly mill-
141=411iTrod=oloomogionoladosol000.
, • Par lonirearty elhusestadeaniegeMpow
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THE MURRAY LEDGER
0. J. JENNINGiel. Exorrost.

------- - 61, -r—

Illunnent at the porsotttes as Murray, Ilt
rnkisky, tor transtialsslos ilaresik

she aas.rulid alas. masker.
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asst d Missy May.
-

At 2 o'elock on Friday after-

s, iUly2ti, 1916, the Cello-

ism Comity Development Asdo-

iciatmn wiU meet at Kirksey.

'The people of Kirksey and coin•

tesentty are awake to the fact

Um we need to employ better

amallbods of farming, and that

viaga aiticest and surest way to

da this is by cooperation. They

have. therefore asked for this

anseting to be held as above stat-

ed. There will be men there to

*lima questions of agriculture

whs.. really know from experience
mei experiments how to make

'MY riISiS
•

l more corn, hay, tobacco, hogsand cattle on our farms and how

Ito utilize our resources to the

best advantage. Stock raising

will also be discussed. Don't

fail4e•he there and let's study

these questions together.
H. G. Wadlington, Pres.

W. H. Finney. Sec.

Wands'.

Kentucky is being Invaded by

peddlers who go from house to

house pretending to fit glasses.

The public is warned to buy
glasses only from optometrists
at established places of business.
-Kentucky Association of Op-
tometrists, Incorporated. •

-RAMIRO
WAGES

s•

Sgall they be determined
:industrial Warfare or

Federal Inquiry?

- To the American Public:
Do you believe in arbitration or indus-

trial warfare?
The train.cmployes on all the railroads

.arc voting whether they will give their leaders

.authority to tic up the commerce of the

-country to enforce their demands for a 100

million dollar wage increase.  
The railroads are in the public service-

-your service. This army of-employes is in

.the public service—your service.
You pay for rail Itattsportation._3 billion

Aiollars a year, and 44 cents oue of every

dollar from you goes to the employes.

On all the Southern railroads in 1915; seventy-fi
ve percent of the

-nrica employes earned these wages (lowest, highe
st and average

apt all) as shown by the payrolls —
Pagarsger Freight Yard

Cesillsetsrs

Trews .

ikakemes.

Rame• Avarua,* Rama*. A•oraa• Rama. A••••sa•

$1972 $2306
$1455 $1916

$1136 21566
3810 3505 2424

1552

2696
1847

1353

2358
1580

1033

1749;
1245

943

1652
1209

649

1638
979

406
1302

777

957
1736

1109
755
1854

958
754
1405

990
_

'Ttse-sverage yearly wage payments to all Southern train
 ern-

(including -those wtro worked only -part-of-the-year; a
t

elharra by the 1915 payrolls were--
Passenger Freight Y ara

&sewers  $2144 $1112 --$1313

Cvailacters   1723 1488 1157

Firtlita   1096 865 688

aralemes   1013 845 868

A 100 million dollar wage increase for

- men in freight 'and -yard service (less than

iozie-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
Cent-ad-ranee in alrfreight rates.

The managersof the railroads, as trustees

for the public, have no right to place this
.bprden on the cost of transportation to you
without a 'dear- mandate from- a pubticttiz-

  bunal speaking_ for you.
The railroads have propoSed-fht

--- --latent of this controversy, either under the
existing national arbitration...la, or by refer-

. cnce to the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion. TffFs offer has been refused by the

-finiployes' representatives.
e

Shall a ilation-wide-strike.
• investigation under •-the:Gov:-

iernment determine this issue?

National Cciderience Committee of the Railways

ALUM UK CA‘moredis.
,Ous.marstrcerr;4e...7 Moream.

Allosila Como Haw 111.**Imal

*lovviesctiges,

.111M11.61/11.100. Cr./

0131 LEAVE MURRAY
No need to leave Murray to

hunt up proof, because you hays

it here at home. The straight-

forward statement of a Murray.,

resident like that givert below.,

beats an interest for every man,

woman or child here in Murray.

Mrs. S. .1. Pool, Pool St. Mur-

ray, says: "I suffered from-

kidney trouble. I was unable

to rest well and in the morning

I was all tired out. This made

me nervous. I had headaches,

my sight blurred and I often be-

came dizzy. When I stooped I

had sharp twinges in the small

of my back. I used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and they gave good

results."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

sinnly ask for a kidney remedy

- get Doan's Kidney Pink-the

sane that Mrs Pool had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Props.. Buffalo,

Your Baby Will Not Thank You.

The crown of a mother's hap-

piness Is the gratitude and ap-

preciation of her children. When

they are old enough to under-

stand the value of good health,

good morals, gird manners, they

are also apt to appreciate the

fact thet they owe these valua-

ble possessions to their mother.

In euch an hour as till.; does the

efficient mother reap the reward

of firmnees and devotion.

- If the reward of capable, de-

voted motherhood is satisfying,

the penalty of inefficiency, weak-

ness, or neglect is the hardest

cross for the mother to bear., I

recall being in a home of a mail,

happily married, the father of

two daughters whom he adored,

when he was told by the family

physician that he had locotnotor

ataxia. He seemed to take the

blow calmly. Ile expressed no

dread of the living death ahead

of him. But, several hours af-

ter the doctor had gone, he turn-

ed suddenly to his gray-haired

mother, and said, with bitter-

ness, --
"Well, I owe this to you. You

always spoiled me. You never

taught me self control. I

lieved that anything I wanted I Tenn.; price $3,500; two settle-

• had a right to take. I took a ments; would sell either or both.

lot of things that were not good Good well, orchard, stock barn

for me. Now my wife and and tobacco barn on each place.

children will have to pay for the Notice, 100 acres of this for $1,-

wrong start you gave me." 100, well improved, plenty house

He was mistaken. The one room, three brick chimneys,

who paid most heavily for his

arfliction was the mother who 
plenty timber: this place is most-

knew the truth of his bitterilY 
upland and is partially broken. 

mg shop in Murray for sale. I cannot be cured by Rail's Catarrh• •

MAMMOTH CAV-E1
$11.40 FOR AN ALL-EXPENSE TH

REE-DAYS' TRIP

FROM PARIS AUGUST 1.

Railroad faro $4.90. Board at hotel including the routes in 
the cave for $6.50. 

Round

trip tickets on sale for evening trains at al
l way stations. Sie L. & N Agent.

4********4****114+11**4
***4***11 4.11.C.1141e•fee 4*** 4* 0..* 

.:**40* 4* 4. O.* 4-11
+11 * 4114114•• ee* ee* + +04*

many a mother thinks that firm-

ness makes the child unhappy.

Such mothers do not realize that

a child is utterly incompetent to

decide what is good for it, and

can not even d tferentiate be-

tween a slight and a serious

pain. It is uncomfortable, so it

cries, whereupon the mother, in.

stead of going to the cause of

the trouble, applies the first

thing she thinks of to silence

the wails and please her darling.

If a baby could talk and de-

scribe its feelings, the mother

would understand that she was

applying the wrong form of al-

leviation. As an example, there

are women who nurse their ba-

bies every time they cry, when

the baby is actually crying be-

cause of an already overloaded

stomach. Other mothers jog the

baby or walk the floor with it,I

when what it needs is nothing

but warmth -a warm _cuddly

bed, with perhaps a tot-watcr

bag-tuzka-arnong the cov

near fts teet.-From Pictorial

Review for August, 1916.

• The Hes Tag Lays

is the hen that pays. If she does

not lay, kill her, but before you

kill her give her B. A. Thomas'

Poultry Remedy twice a day for

a week, and then you mill not

kill her for she will be laying

you a profit. It not only makes

hens lay but it is a remedy for,

Cholera, Roup and Gapes. Wel

guarantee it to cure or we re-

fund your money.-Sexton Bros.

c4/0011.0410o11100481/0411/00111/0 
011004/004/041CIIIK,41.0.0

To All Automobile Owners
I have just moved my tire 

repair

plant from Fulton. Ky., where
 I have

been located in business for 
several

months, and have located just oppo-

site the First Christian church of
 this

city.

I have a very large, high cl
ass

machine and it is so equipped a
s to

take care of any kind of injury 
'that

may happen to your tires. I would 
be

glad to have you come in and see
 my

plant at any time, and bring you
r old

castings and let me tell you w
hether

they are worth repairing or 
not. I

have had long experience in tke 
tire

service, and propose to know a tire.

when I see it, and if they are not

worth fixing I will pay hfgheit Cash

price for them as junk. Anyway, bring them around and

-lit"' have a talk aboutthem. I_ guarantee my worko-hr-

workmanship and A si material. I also carry in,---stoe:'.k a -

"few:things-that may--be of.sonirservice_ to _ 
your tire in

-case of accident. We are also in 1i with some of th

leafing tire factories irrtheunion, arid will a
t any time

get you what you want at a very low cost. Hoping to

see ycu at my place of business in the near f
uture.

Yours for business,

T. C. BEAMAN
P. 0. BOX 342. MURRAY, KENTUCKY.

4041.011W04.011.04.01.041.-c> 1.001004100411
01NOW4.04.0_

TBOURBON HOG CHOLERA REMEDYc.„e.
CHOLERA, WORMS, COUGH, THUMPS.

It destroys dIv.e...e germs. regulat
es the bowe idbowels. as dagestion an.

Causes bogs to 1..t.o l'w• at in the feed and drank and yo.'

bogs will never have cholera. Costa only 5c. a *north for each kiwi.

Don't wait unt,1 she* get k Regan ga•ing your bogs tha. medira-t

stow and *A..," t. ern fm,, taw', and 11 WA.... At All Druggist**

so t:r Bora REMEDY LOMPAR T. isaireirs.

Sold in Murray by H. D. THORNTON.

•

words.
The foundation of health-

physical, mental, and moral-

are laid in the first year of the

bab -'s life.
Every mother ee s eep own

in her heart that she wants to

give-her.baby the right start-

but this wish-it might almost

, he called a determination-is of-

ten side-tracked by conditions

that arise soon after the baby's

' birth.
When a baby cries or frets be-

cause its will has been crossed,

WA for Sale.

240 acres, near Buchanan,

For information address T. J.

Sanders, Buchanan, Tenn., R.

F. D. 1. 7274*

Order of Reference.

R. B. Lassiter, administrator

of Frank Turner, deceased, Flair-

tiff.
- VS Order of Reference.

Murray Turner and his wife,

Nora Turner, and Gertie Turner,

Birdie Boatwright and heir- hus-

band, Doss Boat Nright, A. B.

Beale & Son, R. Y. Shoemaker

and R. B. Lassiter, Defendants.

  On motion of plaintiff it is or-

o+rostosiesisises+osogossiDs4444  dered that this
 cause be and the

• 1, same-is hereby referred to J. A. i

Shoe Shop for Sale.

I am offering my shoe repair.

have a modern shop in every re-

spect, _equipped with electrically

driven outfit. It is conveniently
located and wifl sell building or

rent to purchaser of shop. Best

stand in Western Kentucky with:

huge patronage. Am selling -

enable 1enable me to take a much need-,1

e_cl ltacation. Price and terms to;

interested persons oti-applica-

tion.- Lee Lucas, Murray, Ky.

Notice.-All
-election sea's
bring them in
Broach, C.C.0

• S. aim, A. to Rorotooro.
Si. Non

C. S. k14NS. Coal Nomair...

• As..11.*.ma. Soar ralirlicigh

• DiellAIITSR. Can't
4..41 1.1.•

511 .D 11,./11,11. IriewPrushamm.

ALIMAISSAMPIIILOC Sime.411 wooer. amspar.

. ettesiagi..

- SS. eirrrea. ConsT lissawfwv. Muar.•• NM to#0111. aner..4.

11.1.111rik 
•

Yn 
es•zz.A.curron.alr.

*ewes@ Sollirmi.

• aia.11.0Plamarvia.e.vwamiguo*

lor***.08. Driktl‘

Iteridow.7,11g. erma 111.1...r.,
it

111- DISKS. Asia to "...dr..
- oahrorrprior 044*

41. Oisoldmi
Posuryt....m.•o. w..weal.

W. IL 111100(1,1„

DIN***usilmen. - ••••

We &Mesa&

S. ose.‘ leimegma

ammo. ter.'at tarn..

*

I,An additional 
-excellent ;

'featUre. of our optil- i

1 service is that our grass- 7
; es are BECOMING-1
: they fit both the eyes.o3 and the "face". perfectly :

v. If you vrant ewes that are 1,is 
e the rest of sCientit;.c. thor- ii
4,* ough tests by a competent 2
* Optothetriet you will obtain :o
; them here. e

*
CORRECT GLASSES ON-
.LT-the other kind never
Z leave our establishment.

f oRvis cJiEus 1ir— OPTOMETRIST :
444444********44.***o*oeo*

parties holding
and keys please -
at once.-H. C.

How's This.

ward tor any case of Catarrh that
W.- One Hundred Dollars Re-

nye._

We. the unilersigned, have know:.

Ir• Z. Clieney torn-- years;-- and be-

lieve him perfee.4 honorable in at:

business transactions and fliisincia:-

Iy able to carry out any obligations 
Amadibf his rm.

&TIONAL BANKAIr consomme.. 

•

•

•

•

Toledo. O.

Cztarrh Cure is taken in-

tow.nativraetiug direetly, upon !ha_

blo .c! and mucous surfaces of the

sy4tem. Testimonials sent f r e e.

!rice 75 cents rer bottle. Sold by

all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

.C. 7132 etipation•

* Edwards, this court's master:

4 commissioner, with directions to,

. I him -tJ.. advertise for claiinsi

: against the estate of Frank Tur-t

ner, deceased, directing all (Ted-

; i tors to fileclaims with kitn pro-

:: periy proven on or before the'

t first day of.,the next August

t term of-this court or be forever

barred from collecting the same.

All parties are hereby enjoin

al from proceeding to collect any
clairn.against Frank lunar, _de-

ceased, except through this ac-7

tion, and R. B. Lassiter, admin-

istrator of Frank Turner, deceas-

ed, is hereby ordered Ind direct-

ed to settle his accounts with

said commissioner as such ad-

ministrator on or !before the first

day of the next Auguttrterm of

this court. '
In witrieirs all of whit* I- have

this day set my hand as clerk of

the Calloway Circuit Court, this

the 25th day of July. 1916.-L.

C: Titian. Clerk 'CillOway

Circuit Court

ONLY $2.25 ROUND TRIP

NAM:DILLE
Friday, August 4

Over N., C.-8r St. L.
Tickets will be sold only for train leaving

Murray' at 8:58 a. m.

RETURNING, tickets will be gciod on any
r.egulartis, Alan and indigding- train leaving

_ 
0. L: EtOREN. Ticket Agent. N.. C. &St L Ry.,

Murray, Kentucky.
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Paris green, arsenate of lead,

tobacco sprays, at Senton Bros.

Miss Carrie Jane Puryear, of

Greenville, Ky., has been in the

city the pest week the guest of

Dr. Rob Mason and wife. ."

Mrs. T. W. Patterson has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ha-

ney, of Waverly, Tenn., the

past eeveral days.

Wheat $1.30 per Bushel.—We

will pay $1.30 for good dry

wheat, free from onions, rust

and smut.—Lynn Grove Milling

Co.. Lynn Grove, Ky.

Mrs. S. C. Mitchell and chit!

dren, of Centralia, Ill., are in

the city to remain sometime the

guests of C. H. Redden and wife.

Luther Graham spent several

days of this week on the St.

Louis markets buying merchan-

dise for the firm of Graham, Mil-

ler et Owen, clothiers, of which

he is a member.

Mn. Jesse Lassiter was oper-

ated upon the latter part of the

past week at the Murray Surgic-

al Hospital for abdominal trou-

ble. Her condition is very fav-

orable at present and her recov-

ery is only a question of time.

Mrs. Mary F. Brown and date

ghters. Misses Kate and Clara,

of Boydsville, spent last week in

the city the guests of their dau-

ghter and sister, Mrs. W. W.

McElrath, and family..

Dr. T. B. House left Thursday

for Kansas City, Mo., to attend

the annual convention of osteo-

paths of America. He expects

to be absent for about two

weeks.

Dr. C. R. Ellis and Misses Ni-

na Paschall and Erma Ellis left

Monday for Mt. Grove, Mo.,

...-where they will spend  two weeks

or more with friends and rela-

tites.=11iitet News. -

B. 0. Langston and wife,

Misses Wadie Miller, Desaree

and Cappie Beale, Erie Keys,

Novella Glasgow and Annie Un-

derwood have returned home

from Bowling Green where they

took a summer course in the

Western Kentucky State Normal.

Will Huie and son left the lat-

ter part of the past week for De-

troit, Mich., where the young

man will possibly accept employ-

merit in the Ford factories. Mr.

Huie will visit points in the west

before returning home and may

locate while gone.

1.771,77r 7"!!"""1"

Miss Lucy Huie left Tuesday

fur Paducah where she will

spend some time the guest of her

brother, John Hule.

Edgar Holcomb, of Holloer

Rock, Tenn., spent a few days

of the past week in the city the

guest of relatives.

•
For Sale.—Grist mill and corn

'crusher: complete outfit with 6

:horse power Fairbanks- Morse

gasoline engine. Everything is

!nearly new and will ?ell at abar-

gain. For terms and price ad-

dress R. Downs, Murray, Ky.

! All interested parties are re-

!quested to meet at the Hicks

graveyard on the third Saturday

in August for the purpose of

cleaning off the premises. Cotne

and bring your tools and dinner

and be prepared to stay all day.

T. R. Grogan, of the dog creek

section of the county, and Taz

Sledd and A. J. Beale, of this

city, are spending several days

in Dawson. They left the latter

part of the past week.

Miss Jennie Lee Covington, of

Paducah, and Miss Mydell Mc-

Elrath, of Murray, have return-

Dr. W. P. Alexander, of Far- ed home after attending a house

mington, died July 17th after a party given by Miss Lucy Maye

protracted illness resulting from Covington for the past ten days.

appendicitis. The burial took They are both popular in May-

place in Harmony cemetery. Dr.

Alexander was a highly respect-

ed citizen and a useful man. His

Kamm Awns demise will be mourned by a host
• of relatives and friends.

Many people suffer the tortures of

bane tiljscies and -stiffened joi
nts because For Sale. —50. acre farm 6 miles

of impurities in the blood, and tads suc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until 

north of Murray on Almo and

Miss Belle Roberts, of -Texas,

has been in the county the put

week the guest of W. A. Roes
and family and other relatives.

Miss Lorena Lassiter, of Nash-

ville, was In the city the past

week the guest of Mrs. W. W.

McEirath.
Mrs. E. H. Haley and children,

of Memphis, spent last week in

the city the guests of her father.

Jas. Farley and wife, and other

relatives.

Mrs. Reece Trevathan and chil-

dren, of Nashville, Tenn., are

visiting relatives and friends

here and Murray this week.--___

Hardin Enterprise.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scr-

atch! Scratch! The more you

scratch, the worse the itch. Try/

Doan's Ointment. For eczema,

any skin itching. 50c a box. --

Mrs. Mary Freeland, of Green-

wood, Miss., !pent several days

of the past week in the city the

guest of Mrs. G. C. McClarin.

Mrs. Freeland is a daughter of

C. C. Miller and wife, of. Paris.

Mrs. Inez Brown Sale and chil-

dren left Muriey Wednesday for

Paducah whei75 they will reside

in the future. Mrs. Sale will be
etriployed- in -the Rudy- & Sofia

store,

•

'FOR SALE --- QUICK ACTIONGeo. D. Parker died last Bun-

day at his home on the east side

of the county at the advanced

age of about 74 years. He was Good farm and two-story residence, eight rooms; front, side

one of the oldest citizens of the sod beck porches. Jammed up to the city limits. Concrete vela

county and was widely and well from court house leading to within few feet of front yard.
 (MOD-

known and had a host of friends. ERN) city water and electric
 light connections now in house.

He is survived by a wife and Mr. Farmer, here's a chance to live in the country with tow
n

seven children. The burial took advantages and city expenees eliminated.

place in the Parker graveyard. Educate your children, throw around them the environments

Hugh Melugin left the past of college bred individuals, linking their young lives to the call
 of

week for Paducah where he has a church bell, where christianity is free for ti e acceptance, four

accepted a position in the offices splendid churches within five minutes walk tu select
 from and to

of the N. C. & St. L. Railway worship with.
Co. Hugh has been stenogra-1 Grow ALL you eat, and live like a lord on your own domain

pher In the office of Wells &' (all-but) in the very heart of a city of 4,000 happy and prosp
erous

Keys for some time snd is _a_peorde.

splendid young man and has "To him that bath, more shill be added," and this worth

many friends to extend congrat-

uiloan.tion upon his advance posi-t 

The crushed limestone ordered

through the Calloway County

Development Association is at

the station here in Murray and

farmers who want some of the

stone can secure any quantity by

coming after it. Bring your wa-

gons and load them and drive to

the city scales where it will be

weighed free of cost. The only THE J. Wi GILBERT HOME PLACE

charge made for the stone is the  

actual cost.

Agricultural Department, will Stubblefield & Co., drug store.
WYMt• of the State now on in full blast at t

he Dale, I
The big "One Cent Sale" is

-Senator 

MIS 1. ANC
be in Calloway this week for This is one of the most novel

several speeches. He will speak pales ever held in this county

at Kiiksey Friday afternoon at and will be largely'
 patronized. I.

2 o'clock: Lynn Grove same day During the time this sal
e is ef-

at night, and will speak at the fective you can buy a duplicate

court house in Murray Saturday of any original purchas
e for one

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Senator cent. Now, just think, two of i

Wyatt Is a well posted man and the advertiied $L7
-article fort

mes to Calloway upon the in- $1.76. But you'll Bay, -"I don't;

vitation of the Calloway County 'need two of such articl
es." ye- --

Development Association. ry well, and it is possible that! -

Nursery Stock.—I am the lo- you do not, but attend the 
saleterllhe retired Mrs. Jones also;

went to bed, and within a short

time raised up and said to her

husband that she was smother-

ing. She went for some water

and after bathing her face and

taking a drink returned to the

bed room and where she sat down

Read Z T. Conner's ad In this

issue. It will lit you better if

you can be fitted.

Z. T. Conner in this issue is

offering for sale a home at a

price nothing ever before like it

shown in these columns. Read it.

Miss Gracie Hughes returned

home Monday from a visit to

friends in Paducah and Brook.

port, III.

Mrs. Hoyt Lamb has resigned

her position as one of the teach-

ers in the Hazel High School to

accept a place in the school at

Kuttaws which pays.a., better

salary.—Hazel News. -

A healthy man is a king in his

own right; an unhealthy man an

unhappy slave. For impure blood

and sluggish liver use Burdock

Blood Bitters. On the market

35 years. $1 a bottle.

Mrs. John Spann, aged about

65 yeah, died Tuesday at her

home near Hazel after a short

illness. She was a splendid wo-

man and is survived by her huis-

Land and four children. The bur-

ial took place in the Hazel grave

yard.
Dixie Phillips has returned

home from Barberton, 0., where
he went about three weeks ago

to accept employment. Dixie
gives as reason for returning

that he was unable to secure a
house in which to live.

Mrs. 0. J. Jennings left last

Saturday morning for %V est

Plains, Mo., where she was call-

ed 'to the bedside of her father,

Mr. J. C. Kerby, who has been

quite ill for sometime.

Frank Beaman ie a patient in

the Murray Surgical Hospital

where he underwent an operation

the past week for rupture. Mr.

Beaman is doing fine and expects

to be able to return home in a

short time.
Mrs. R. R. Meloan returned

home Monday from a visit to her

sister in St. Louie.------Enroute

home she stopped at Brookport,

Ill., and spent three days the

guest of Oran Keys and wife.

Carl Harrison has sold his in-

terest in the trailer business to

Robie Fair and left Thursday

for Detroit, Mich., where

be will secure employment.

Mrs. Harrison will remain here

for about two weeks and will

then go to Owensboro, Ky., to

visit relatives.

field and have made many friends

—Mayfield Messenger.

Rejected members of Co. L,

K. N. G., arrived home from Ft.

Thomas the latter part of the

past week. The number of Mur-

ray and Calloway boys rejected

rheumatism has invaded the whole system. Kirksey road; 3•room dwelling, is very small, the bulk of the

portani to improve your general health*, 
6 stall stables, 2 new tobacco forty-two rejected being mem-

to purify your blood, and the cod liver oil !barns, good water, good orcha
rd, ben recruited from Paris, Padu-

in Scott 'a Emulsion is nature's great blood- , , .,

maker, whde it. media
n,' 1,bouri 0auneut 1  acres in timber; land allfresh cah and Mayfield.

strengthens the organs to expel the ' and in fine state of cultivation:
impurities and upbuild your strength. 

Far Sale.-47-acre farm, well

Scott's Emulsion is he`ping thousands 
1 17 acres in grass. Terms and

eve-1-v ciav who could ncs find other raid. 
price on application to R. L.

&cease the alcoholic substitutes. e Jackson, Alnio, Rt. 2. 72713*

•

Mow.,
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LOCAL aid PERSONAL

To arrest rhetimatism it ii quite as im-

••

Hood, Fain & Hood
Lumber- Company

Located at the Old D. W. Dick

Stand, Near Rowlett' s Factory -

All Kinds of Building Material, Lumber

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc.

We Believe we Can Save You Money.

We Know we will Treat You Square.

al• •

cal reprseritative of the Vienna, with your neighbor and each

Ill., Nursery and can supply your get one 
and divide the cost.

needs in all kinds of nursery That's simple, is i
t not? Read

stock, This firm has a very fine over this firm'
s page ad again

line of two year old stock of ap- appearing
 in this issue of the

pies and peaches at 20c and oth- Ledger a
nd take advantage of

er fruits accordingly cheap. In the remarkable offers being 

made. in a chair and expired in a few

lornamental shrubery of  every, si j minutes. _Mrs. Jones was about

kind they make a special,'. Any- mrs. ne aws Diu &wen!

thing you need-they have and I 
Y. 

1ard before her 
marriage.45 years of age and was a Mu

will appreciate your order.—J.

C. Broach, Murray. Ky. 7276

For Sprains, Lameness,
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism

Penetrates and Heals.
Stops Pain At Once

For Man and Beast
25c. soc. $1. At All Dealers.

IMENT

while convenience is yours to be had if accepted AT ONCE
 and

to at a price you could not build today the two-story, eight-ro
am,

convenient residence at, to say nothing of the 14 acres of
 land

thrown in.

At the price some quick action, far-sighted individual is to

get this property. See me at once for terms and price

Z. T. CONNER
P. S. Times at present are dull, and no time to sell, but a

physicological hour to buy. Live in this colonial home a few short

years and sell at 300 per cent profit YOU CAN DO.

W Be.

Mrs. Steve Jones, who resided sides her husband she is surviv-

on the Kirksey road about one ed by four sons and three daugh-

Felix G. Ewing and Hon. Joel mile north of Penny. 
died very ten. The burial took place in

Fort spoke here Monday after- suddenly last Friday night at,the North Pleas
ant Grove grave

noon in the court house to one about 9 o'clock. Her death was yard. 

ofthe largest crowds ever as- a great shock to the 
family and Scientific horse-shoeing: defec-

trembled in the co"urt room in the community and is 
mourned by a tive feet and traveling given.e

s-

interest ,of the re-organization, wide circle of admirers and eecial attention.—E. E. 
Shuth,

of the tobacco association. Hun-

dreds of interested farmers were

unable to gain admission to the

room and were keenly disap-

pointed. The speeches were

splendid arguments for organ'. reading. In a few minutes af-

zation and were given close at-

tention. The association will.

resume business upon only one

condit'on and that is not less

than S5,000 acres must)be pledg-

ed for three years. Calloway

growers shouldlmake strong en-

deavor to pledge this county's

part.

Saves die Bacot.

Mr. Isaac Cantrell, R. No. 2,

Terre Haute, Ind.. writes—"My

improved and in high state of experience with B. A. T
homas'

cultivation, located 6 miles north Hog Powder, is that it has g
iven

of Murray; 5-room house, other

improvements good, fine water,

good young orchard, 7 acres in

timber, 34 acres in grass. For

terms and price, see or write A.

S. Blalock. Almo, Rt. 2. , 72712`

Visitors in town are as follows:

Mrs. Noble Harris, of Frankfort,

is the guest of her father, Dr.

W. B. Stokes, for acnootht Mrs.

Harmon Farmer. of Murray, is

now wen her mother, Mrs. Fent

guson, a visitor at the home 'of

her father, Mr. B. N. Pullen.—

Farmington Correspondent to

Mayfield Messenger.

'Halton Hood, train clerk in

'the employ of the L.e& N. Rail-

way Co., and located in a suburb

of Memphis, spent last week in

the city the guest of his parents,

• C. M. Hood and wife. Halton

has been in the employ of this

company for about three months

and received notice just before

coming home that substantial

increase had been made in his

salary. He is a deserving young

man and has many friends in

Murray to wish for him contin-

ued success

good results in helping those

That were sick and keeping those

well that were not sick. It does

all that you claim for it. Tentruld

not have had a sick hog if I had

used it sooner."—Sexton Bros. '

•

friends. She had been in her 1151
118 rove.

usual good health up until strick- Harsh physics react, weaken

en with congestion of the stom- the
 bowels, will lead to chronic

ach. Mr. Jones had retired leav- constipat
ion. Doan's Regulets

ing his wife sitting near the bed operate
 easily. 25c a box a. all

stores.
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BALLARD'S
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remedy
occur.
Skin,
animal

Wounds
and are hard

LINIMENT
Quickly

to keep in
Try it for
Sore Feet, Oak

flesh. Price
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to

the
Cuts.

or
25c,

te lint.
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house for prompt
Wounds. Sores.
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JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor, ST. 101.31S, MO.
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MBE1R 
Let us- figure: with.,you on that bill 4 .

Lumber, whether for repairs or ne;

building. Screen doors, wire, paint.

Anything for building purposes,

MufIies & Ir;titi lumber Co.
CIRIMUNXIMMUSCal

—

• •
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In Woman's Realm APPOINTMENTS
A3 an Addition to the Summer Wardrobe, There Is Nothing Better'

Than A Frock of White Georgette—Design Shown is Pretty -
and Ectsy to Make—Some Little Accessories That

Give Appearance of Coolness..

Frocks of White georgette continue
I) deltillt, Mote Mho Mid It titeceio.ary
to supplement the ententer merit-Dire

,With AtunterInstreas_rew
who are dItterliontseting Mel In the re-
finement of this cheer, 1141(t fame-, in
white eepecielly, a charm diet is not

to lie resiattel. The designer of the
pretty inland eleven hail suldesitittiser
ships its fished and trimineel it with the
scooleet-looking of all color conibitue
done. It ts banded with green and
•white striped NOM. told the grew% Is
in a vivid anti-brilliant shade.
The isitit'AS plunt, guthertel In nt

die seling line and stroll/lit hanging.

lie hlotiste, heeanee these teat he nnidn
of the cheereet soul peefteest itinterisste,
were clouds above the world of fah-

After a simile through the assiirl•
moats of blotters end neekweur. organ -
pile. creptrAnsweette awl crepe ite
Aim. tire Ili-stay hispreesed nisei the
lintel lii ninteristia. liemetitehltig, est.-
let work- and embreillery mill a futile
Ion for contrasting toilers in !eleven's's
hioie de v el te veel tutuI IN, Xi tie egret fee-
t urea In the deveretlem ut Rummer
blouse!' noel neekeenr. There le no
metre to, be Neill. for the eretts story
of these stinsturr styles it ilisished.

• _ •

OF WHITE GEORGETTE CflEPE.

• wide border of the striped satin fin-
ishes the bottom. and narrow bands of
it lure ed :theme the bonier. They
are all -t on the bias of tlte goods
and freebiej with tiny tnachine-stitch-
ed hetet& Beseideet their decorative
value these bends give to the
askirt the required flare at the buttons.
The bodice Is pinin mid full. fin-

tenet' with rave collar opening In a
✓ at the front. The sleeves are full
and long. with shaped. flaring cuffs
Stint egtend over the hands. They are
joined to • the sleeves with narrow
bands of satin. The bodiee and skirt
are in one piece and joined liy a
wide girdle of the Striped restin.
A slip of- white taffeta be worn un-

der this frock, and the cool sheen of
the silk is one of the charms of the
frock.

In spite of its airy texture nerweette
proves to be 3 eitiratvie =when A
little gown of it like that shown here:

•

A (-nisei...ear and two conare eels
jnbets are... pit-lured here. The entee-
mrilar is of white, organdie wish seal-
iispeel nest embriedered edge end ii

inessi of hemstitching. Iteteerls
hemstitching end the edge there ore-
little wreaths of etntirevidereel Moe-
moms centered with eyelet work.
The collars with nitwits are made of

white crepe the chine. flitielivei with pi-
cot eeiges and isemetitching. los aloe
of them large embroielereel deo* are
dint- in cense Cepenhagen blue and
light green being among the favorites,.
Tide collar open.: In it hung point at the
front. ansi the jabot is gathered ter a
Intel The other collar is an effentive
pattern few tether oreatelle or crepe.
-The frtils- are plaited and finishes:
wins pine-edges llie V este-satin 'at lb,
brrinti.e short and the jolnit fastens
with email. utile:en 'scurf buttone. 'Imre
the (rout.

Neeknear smell ne this provides one

6,11.•

IN THSSE, WEARER LOOKS COOL.

may tie made sunessfully.even by the
amateur in dreeentaking.— . •

Filmy. fresh and cool-looking clothes
make the woman who 4v•••.4t.o tiseui a
joy to look upon in the len ,nses of
midsummer. NVIsen she provokes pee,
pie no s.ae: "I wish I felt as covil as-
you look.- it is assunenee that- she
ban achieved the beet•re-V(14'1W
numnser aisporel. Summer Itheteleented

 wianinter Are 444410143 hoe - -

TiiiWTm ng neesults tbat
make her a refteehing prettencen

• In snags the therterentetec'elltebs. -in
the preeetteseensf erten etaDtnl.Ie os-

gion,Le, ;snip :she eceissnieni.
*Impft_VaktWIW:r.; 1.111. .

fore. ilia etiiinit of :la» free*

.if the means for looking coot In torrid
weather. A good supply of jpgill heip
out the tourist. and touch of it is only
a matter of pretty frills.

Rinse the Kai e Welfs-n--- -
It is ellonnt..ltetter net to nails the

hair at air than to leate seven In ie
There is no better .roof that ttio-441
has not 'been tbetrourtsly ava;iteel enn
so. bate the soap stnsie - tertaciesisn

aniee!nnIft Isrltetty
by the ertil :it'd wilt .net. MIMI' Het able

. ..! j14 4S",17•41.il i.t.1 Fre.re senie hoe teen .•1. oft*
14111 -of tn.' so 'nave. -rpotittnitsenn ulna. flit. rnes

ARE CONFIRMED
PADIMIA04 MEN NAMED BY GOV-

IFINOPI TO CONTINUE OP-

FICK, SAYS COURT.

SETTLE DENIES INJUNCTION

Tar. Oust Mayor Lackey and Commie.
menses — Appolnuep Puwer

Was Question.

nepeetal Frankfort Correisix,ndonee

Frankfort. The official* of Paducah
appointed by tluvernor Stanley will
remain in office. Appellate Judge Set-
tle refused to reinetate the injunction
to oust them, atiegeet to have been
granted by Circuit Judge Reed in the
case of F. N. Burn° against Ernest
Lackey to realrain them from per-
forming their duties. After the appel-
late court had ousted Ernest Lackey
as mayor, L. C. Van Meter, George S.
Wallace and T. N. Ilazellp as commis-
sioners, holding that their election
last November was void, Governor
Stanley eta June 26 appointed Lackey
mayor and Hal in Corbett, Sanders
Clay and George S. Wallace, commis-
sioners, to fill the vacancies created
by a derision of the court of appeals.
After the places had been declared va-
cant by the appellate court, Commie-
sinner Washington. who had not been
melted, appointed three commission-
ers, and they elected the mayor.
The primary question in this rasa

Is whether the power of appointment
Is longed with the Governor or with
Commissioner Washington. This case
was beard by Judges Settle. Hurt and
(7arroll. Judges Settle and Hurt are
Of the opinion that the Governor has
the power of apficentment. while Judge
Carroll is inclined to a contrary view,
but not sufficient to dissent from the
cone luttions reached by Judges Settle
and Hurt. Concerning the motion to
reinstate the injunction granted and
dissolved by Judge Reed, the court
says that Judge.., Carroll and Settle
concur In tbestonclusion that in legal
meaning and effect no injunction was
granted by Judge Reed, and therefore
there is no injunction to reinstate.
All three judger' concur in the opinion
that the mandate of the court of ap-
peals in the ease of Burns against
Lackey. In which Mayor Lackey and
others were ousted, can not •be stayed
-be the bond- or supertiodeaafteeuted
by defendants, T. N. Hazelip and L.
C. Van Meter.

Discuss Convicts' Work.
Details of the plans for working

convicts on the roads in Bell county_
were considered at a conference of
the board of prison commissioners
with Commissioner of Roads Rodman
Wiley and H. S. Fairbanks of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Highways. Chairman
Henry Hines said the men would be
sent to Bell as soon as quarters could
be prepared for them, and be Is con-
fident they will start by the first of
August. Assistant Deputy Warden
Gus Rogers, of the Reformatory, will
be In charge of the camp. Most of
ths. :nen elli go from the Reformatory.
and the men most suited to that kind
of work will be sent. Guards will be
detailed from tne Frankfort and FA-
dyville• prisons. Later in the summer
the Madison county project may be
taken up.

Third Vacancy in Senate.
The appointment of Senator D. H.

Peak, of .Trimisle county, to Ise busi-
ness agent of the tnlversity nf Ken-
tucky. probably will result in a third
vacancy in the State Senate. He was
In Frankfort and said that while he
uraeFstood tLe two offices are not in-,
incompatible it is , a question of ex-
pediency and discretion. Senator Rob-
ertson. of Louisville. leas appointed
-1.?4:4414P attorney and resigned. and
Senator George G. Speer.. of Frank-
fort, is state banking commissioner.

State to Operate Farm.
An experimental farm or IS acres

of land at the rear of the capital build-
ing arei owned by the state will be op-
erated by Mat S. Cohen. Commission-
er of Agriculture. A rock quarry will
be opened on the land, and the crush-
ed rock be used as a fertilizer. Cohen
wishes to interest farmers in crushed

fertiliser. During the week of the
state fair at Louisville Commissioner
Cohen will permit sales of pure-blgod-
ed stock.

School Rate Reduced.
The school per capita In Kentucky

this year has been fixed at $5.10 by
Superintendent of Public instruction
Gilbert_ This per capita is a reduc-
tion of IS cents per child of school age
in the state from last eear The per
capita is based on an estimated revs
enue for school purposes for the state
at S3.791.735. The average for teacher,
per month will be about $46.26.

Imployeri Aosept Terms •
One huutired and twenty etaployeene

having a total of ISM employes. al-
ready have flied sectiptances of the
terms of the workmen's compensation
Law with the workaien'e compensatioa
board, and requests for application
blanks from IMO more have been SSW
piled with. The law will bacon10-019!
eratIve August ir sad the board, hav-
ing settled the question of rates is
rapidly getting affairs in ahape and
form, ready for taking up the adjust-
ment of claims for compensation in in-
duettist Injuries sti fast se they st
rive.
The acceptances include eight flour

mills, employing So hands; seven
printing concerns, employing 268; a
milt manufacturer, employing 13;
eleven liquor concern., employing 146;
ell lumber companies, employing 413;
two grain de•lers, employing' 13; five
tobacco concerns. employing 462;
eleven stores, employing 121; twenty-
two factories, employing 3,1511; a gar-
age, employing 12; a business agency,
employing 3,1; a toncrete concern, em•
ploying 10; three contractors employ-
ing 26; two tranefer companiee, em-
ploying Ni); one livery stable. employ-
ing 20; an electrical concern, employ-
ing IS; a carpenter, real estate and
glazing company, employing 5 each;
one electrotyping concern. employing
11; two dairy products companies, em-
ploying 36; two coal companies. ern-
ployIng 411; two ice companies, eta
ploying 31; four mining companies,
employing 1,679. and a manufacturer
of condiments, employlag 10 Three
other concerns omitted the number of
employes.
Each on the three Menthe-ft-011bl

board will pass upon cases arising in
his district R. C. P. Thomas. at Bowl
lug Green, in the First; S. W. Hager,
at Louisville. In the Second. and Chair
man R. T. Canteen, at Lexington. In
the Third. Appeals can be taken from
theta to the full board and from the
board to the circuit court, which
would have had jurisdiction Of the
case originally..

Railroad Seeks Relief.
Relief from the long and short haul

rule in ahiiments of coal from West-
ern. Kentucky points, where' it com-
petes with the  Louisville_ & Nashville

liread-7-714 Louisville. West
Valley Pleasure and other

Points In-tbe vicinity of Louiscilie, has
twee -asked by the Illinole Central rail-
road in a complaint filed with the
:nate Railroad Commission. A Joint
ralik of -11-yr-66- Non tosPishervilat.
Ens nos. boeh graatid be the 1'heAa-
3e4iie & Ohio" and Southern Railway
Cora pan i ea

••••

--
Promotioni Ass Proposed.
Promotions in the Kentucky Na

tional Guard, that has been mustered
Into service of the Cnited States army,
will be numerous, and many of them
will be made immediately, as the re-
sult of a conference between Gov.
Stanley, Adjt. Gen. Tandy Ellis, Col
Jouett Henry, and Col. William A
Colston, all of Louisville. Second
Lieut. John W. Me-Donald will be made
captain; Sergt. White will be promoted
to first lieutenant. and Private Bent
Icy Young, to second lieutenant of A
Company. First Regiment, if Capt. J.
R. C. Norman fails to pans the phy.
steal examination, which:Is_ reported
probable. -First Lieut. Preston C.
Vance will be made captain of C. Com-
pany, of the Find Infantry; Sergt.
Gray, A Company, will be made first
lieutenant of C Company. Sergt. Maj.
Mahoney will be promoted to either
captain or first lieutenant of M Com-
pany, First Infantry. Roger Williams,
Jr., Lexington, will be made second
lieutenant of L Company, First Infan-
try. First Lieut. E. J. Felt. Russell-
ville, will be promoted to captain of
M Company, Third Infantry. and Sec-
ond Lieut John F. Logan will succeed
Feltz as first lieutenant. Doris Haynes
will be promoted to second lieutenant.
Second Lieut. James D. Sory. Mad-
isonville, will. be promoted to first
lieutenant of E Company, Third Infan-
try, and First Sergt. Itouriand becomes
second lieutenant of the same com-
pany. Whenever it is possible, Gov.
Stanley will make the promotions
from the Kertucky National Guard.
but if the service can be improved, ap-
pointments will be made from the reg-
ular army. A few quartermaster com-
etissions will be awarded from the
army.

To Discuss Fire Ruts&
public meeting for the discussion

of fire regulations promulgated be T.
R. Pannell, state tire _marshal. has been
Called for Frankfort. The regulations
are rigid. The rules provide in part
that all tenement houses must have
two stairways opening on an open
place; waste matter must not be
Mitred within 10 feet ofia house and in
a metal receptacle; factories and the-
aters most he provided with fire es-
capes and proper, stairways. and the
aisles must not be bloiked; proper
fire escapes must be provided 'for
schools and all doors must open out-
ward, and fire drills must be held; all
picture show houses must have two
exits, and not more than 25 pounds of
explosives may be stored in a town;
not more than 5 gallons of inflam-
mable. liquors may be Stored at an
one place.

Moves to Old Capital.
Kentucky's historic old capitol soon

will be the home of the Kentucky
State Historical Society, which has
been offered its choice of quarters in
the building, now used only by the
Frankfort public library and women's
clubs An soon se arrangements eau
be made 'the Stele Road Department
will be moved from the old capitol
annex to the quarters now occupied
by the Historical society on the first
floor of the present capitoL

•

Flies Expense Account.
H. C. Faulkner. of Hazard. casm.

date for the Republican mind
for judge In the Seventh appellate des-
trice not -only has the distinction of

ing the first tarrettdatesto illa-all 0
pewee account under the new Ken
Dicky corrupt practices act. *VII*
less the other candidates file their ex-
penses within a fee hours, he may be
rewarded for his diligence _lay reseasises-
ing the noministion In that strong Re-!
Publ'can district by default. There is.
only one day left on which candidate,
may file their pre primary expense

file. Hughes is nn adroit, shrewd. re-
eoureeful politician and a campaigner
Of toluenel nbility who can pia more
feeling and force into Ti %entente. thnt
doesn't mean anything than any other
limn in public hanwas—a-
lamentable failure as a governor."
"It was the Hughes admInietratIon

that made the blunder of putting po.-
000,000 in the sinking fund." Chain-
man Ilerris continued. "It was the
Hughes adminletrntien that was re-
riponsible for the unworknble plans for
the barge canal; for the expenditure
of a huge surplus In the state treas-
ury, and for increasing the state pay
roll $8,000,000."

Aggressive Campaign Promised.
C-aorary to reports, the Democratic

organizetion will make an aggressive
cernienign In a number of Republican
Stater, Plans are under way for a
vigorous campaign In Maine, under the
direction of Homer S. Cummings. na-
tion:it cominitteeman for C'ennectieut,.
who is vice chairman of the commit-
tee-. Vance McCormick, the new chair-
man of the national' 'Cianmittes., de-
claresl that any reports that the Demo-
crats were going to avoid Republican
States were unauthorized. He said
emphatically that the Democrats were
going to carry the fight into alCstates
that might be classed its in any way
doubtful, and the Democratic chieftain
looks upon Maine—ewe regarded ae
rock-ribbed Itepublican state—as ex-
ceeding doubtful territory for the
Itepublicamt. • — -

Reaublican ~Patriotism."
Great grief is expressed in Repute

ticnn circles over the treachSry ed the
Democratic house in including in nhe
new revenue hie pretective duties on
dyestuffs. This is a tariff principle to
which the Republic:Ms are sworn, said
they, ,would rather see the rising dye
industry sacrificed and, be able to
snake political capital of the Demo-
crats' failure. to save it from destruc-
tion after the ear. Any pretext Is
good enough for partisan fault-finding..
The Democrats are to be damned if''
they do soutethinn and damned if they
do not.

Whbet He- Lost Faith id' 'Ern.
Roosevelt is not einiy ashained

of the American people [low, lint he
has been sishatucti of them ever Sillwe
the night of. November 5, 1912, where
the election returns began to come in.
—New York World,

Progressives' Opportunity,
The Itregreseive Reputelicans mast

want to see things aeoompitshed have
their only opportunity in' joining with
the Democrat!' for the re-election of
l're-sident Wilson

A man seventy-two years' old hat
sotered it western colleges. It is Nalto eetreitele that knowledge, not a
place on the football team.' Is what IN
le atter.

wrro artery" Is to take the plate et,beg pardon." Rut It Is hot expected

'
to matter much to, the person 'those
toes have been troftrph.11.

•  
"TIWTost Phillppclears' atay (inthe moat," says the Baltimore Amer.

'lean .%nd Ave wouldn't care If tb, yremained in the Philippines.

SNOW HUGHES UNFIT WOMAN HAD
0, NERVOUS TROUBLEDemocrats Uncover Records

His Public Career.

Figures as Shrewd, Able Defender

Sip Financial Interests—Deciared

Ideal Candidate of the

Money Reruns-

Charles ICvana Hughes will be

shown in the campaign us the sittrewel

and able defender of the financial in-

terests, a eorTiontilatt-Mtitited Man who

Is able to (linguine in ItIghiseruteling
phrases Ids lack of itympathn for the

plight of the average citizen whoa has

Insufficient wealth to defend hie rights

ngninet big buinness. nceurding to a

dispatch from &w York.
Ills record as governor of New York

end Ills other acts In public life itre

being examined by enesterti Democrat,'

Who tire close to the source* of infor-

mation. and It Is (teetered that facts

will be brought into the cumpaign
 •Ing him the itieni cenelleinte of

the money berme eineere in his sup-
port of protection for the lineman! in-

tereets, but out of 'sympathy with the

trent moo of the Anterieun people.

A eluirge that he stirred up tin ac-

ademie centlict over oleo-track gene

oliitrel lisIg "llier toeliilss.! gotrncvternttlir f Newt'iet(tIittifreinY;Iirek n. f-

fairs of his adinitilatrntlon wiii
ntised. Edwin S. Harris, chairman of

the New York Detnoerntle stole com-

mittee, disclosed the line of titlark

that IS to lie made upon the Repub-

lican nominee et n meeting of the new-

Lydia E. Pinkharn's -Vegeta t

ble Compound Helped Her. Tr

West Donby, N. Y.--"I have had

nervous trouble all my life until I took
Lydia E. Pinkluun's
V•g•tabl• Com-

pound for nerves
and lc? female trou-

bles and it straight-

ened me out hi good

shape. I work nearly
all the time, as we
live on a farm and I
have four gins. I do
all my sewing and
other work with
their help, so it

shows that I stand it real well. I took

the Compound when my ten year old

daughter earns and it helped me a lot

I have Akio had my oldest girl take It

and it did her Iota of good. I keep it in

the house all the time and recommend

it."—Mrs. SINCLIAM:11, West

Denby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, Irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dragging sea.

Dation', all point to female derange-
ments whieb may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pink ham's Vegrtoble Compound.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived from
native routs and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigorator of the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia

ly-fOrltled YOUtig Democratic club of E. Plukhiun's Vegetable Compound,

Brooklyn.
In his illscusaion Chairman Ilarria

declartsi that !Wishes wits not mond-
nisteel ut the Chicago convention, but
fit a.meeting host •wititer of the lead-

ing powers in the nuttiness wean!.
"whose preen' were taken neon' by

the Underwood tariff law and else look

upon the enactment of federul trade

end emninerce laws us a- personal at-
tuck upon themselves."
"Men, the itutnon being. hale nn place

in the thoughts of Mr. Hughes.- de-
clared Mr. Herrn'. "Ile Is a defender
of property rights, its Ills Veto of the
lower gas rate bill null his dieripproval
of the income tnx Meer. The ltepule

HE HAD MADE NO PROMISES

Substitute Was Not Asked If Hl

''Could" Play the Game, But

Only If He "Would."

'Altheingli lie vont not get ninny op.

portunitieti .of playing in cricket
matches this year, George Ilohey will
help to keep himself lit lo practising

et the nets sit Lord's.
Tios titmouse conseillett hoe a gIrte.i.tst

love fen the eintinter gnaw, me he iti 

Sill itinusing story of sew of those off

tiny 4. everything loses nostig,
widen onee reefell hlia. lie wets

Benne hope to win toy dividing the Ing a game when one of the caetains
country and sleeetvints the 'rink end clime tip to.• 1111111. W6101111119] that lie ems

"a men shert," and asked ilea if he
would piny.
"Certainly." ngreiel Itelsey.
He Went out to field. stiil chletlyrili•

thoatIP:liell himself hy missing two
atierno-nte.

Net reagent with thee he made a duck
when he went its to hut.
The captain who Ilan got him to play--

book things busily.
"Why. you can't play at all!" ne said

stneeringly.
"Sir." nepiled Geeirge Robey tuajec-

tleullY. 'Iwiten you .isked me to play
you -risked rise' if I woulils not if I
cellist. And so that's that!'-i-Pearsoun
Weekly.

•

a

•

Reminder.
"She seemed pleased with your so-

ciety hist eveuing."
"Yes; she said I reminded her of a

loved and lost one. Has she lost a
• eettleist by deraibr
"Nope: nit she ever lost by dead'

was a Boston bulldog."

Escaping -Fire.
Church—I see :..00tt copies of the

Ilible third` been 16ineott in tile guest.
rooms of the hotel.: in Washington.
D. 4'.
4sennan3—Weitnerime ninsIder item

the surest tire-escapes.

_Fs' In Foley, at ilittattoiiiie (Mich.)
jeweler. is turning out malefic* for
left-hati.hel

_

Sanci ie one of the important ingre-
dients lit the eliiir stieeens:

Grape-Nuts
embodies the full, rich
nutriment of whole wheat
combined with malted
barley. This combination
gives it a distinctive. de-
licious' flavor tmkrrown to
foods made from wheat
alone_

''' •

Only selected grain is
used in making Grape-
Nuts and through skillful
processing it comes from

- -----the package fresh, crisp,
•_ untouched by hand, and
ready to eat

Through long baking,
the energy.' producing
starches of .he grain are
made wonderfully easy

-of digestion,..

A -daily ration of this
splendid' food yields a
marvelous return Of health
and comfort. ,

-"There's a Reason".
Sold by 

Grocets•everAshere.

9.

•

I
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TIM MURRAY LEDGER, MURRAY RY• 
LANDLUBBERS TO
BE TRAINED FOR
NAVAL SERVICE

Hundreds of Civilians to Be Giv-
en Chance to Learn the

Sailor's Life.

HAVE MONTH AT SEA
Amateurs Will Be Taken Aboard Nine

ilattleshipe and Given Course of
Training—No Menial Labor
for the Rookies, Says Sec-

retary Roosevelt.

New York.—Ye, ho! My lads! For
the totted Plattsipurg!
Aboard U1115) United States battle-aline ninny hundred mithwilasticyoung landlubbers will It-urn some-

thing about the guy sailor's life offthe Atlantic coast next month.
like their brothers in the militaryfruining camps for eitizeim, they will

partly fit themselven to volunteer for
service in Uncle lialu's defense wheu
war comes.
And incidentally, from all signs. they

will have a jolly good time, a brac-
hia vacation and a month of exerciseand Wilt air which will put them (nickInto civil life reuily for almost any-
thing that et mteg alling.
The amateur tars at this point will

nesemble and go atpoitril the Milne.
now receiving ship at the New York
navy ynril, and the Kentucky on Au-
gust 15.
On the mime day tho Virginia will

picii up Its contingent at Pm-timid,
bie.; the Scaring° uk Boston: the Illi-

nois at Newport, R. 1.; the Rhode
Island at Ph(indelphin; the Ahiberna
at Philadelphia; the Louisiana ut Nor-
folk, Va., and the New Jersey at
Charleston, S. C.

All will then proceed to Gardiner%
bay, at the other ad of Long Island
sound, holding ship drills on the way.
At the bay they will participate in de-
partment strategic maneuvers with

Franklin D. Roosevelt

other vessels of the Atlantic fleet.
Division drills will take place.
On August 27 the nine training ships

will get sell - for steam, If you like it
better) for Tangier sound, a part of
Chesapeake bay, where they will hold
target practice and some of them will
coal at Hampton Roads.
About September 5 they will start

for their ports of embarkation and
here they will be joined by flotillas of
motor boats owned by citizens who
have patriotically offered to train for
coast defense in time of war. The
motor Islets and training battleships
will hold Joint maneuvers, studying
problems in the defence of naval dis-
tricts. The disembarkation will take
place September 12

Bunch .of Landlubbers.
Some of the men- enlisted for the

cruise are the eseriest landlubbers.
There are bankers, brokers, lawyers,
ditisters, mechanical, mining and civil

engineers, business men of various
sorts, artists and several bona tide
mewspaper men in the New York de-
tachment. •

Readers: of salt water fiction know
that the first thing a newcomer aboard
Ithip-tas to do is to holystone the
decks. In land parlance,  scrub_ the
or
But not this time. There will _es-an menial labor for the rookies. 'MIT

aren't above it. They have promised
and are willing to do anything they
are ordered to do. But Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Franklin D. noose-

- vett. who has the cruise under his par-
ticular wing, has decided It would be
a waste of time.
He 'decided the men going on the

cruise, mostly above the average In
Intelligence, training and education,
eed no lessons in pealing potatoes
nil shoveling coal. Instead, they will
t work just as hard, hut more infor-
tire. They will be trained inten-

%sly, as the naval officers ray, to take
as petty or commissioned officers

time of crisis.
ICI general, accodling to Hr. Rot-eve-

Telt, they olli he organized, messed
ad berthed after the methodhi em-
eyed with the nildshipmen of Aunap-

-` Nav at academy en practice
-rtni I sets.
e` The object win he to get them Into
- the isatitts of 'Alp life and tin' drill'
and Instruct them at the lighter guns
' of the ship hatteriea. They will be

taught eigonling, boating of nil kinds.

-

eentrel feel teipeple defetiee ton
trim work. quarterimister'a duties end
mutiny electrienl engineering, Includ-ing radio work.
There will unto he frequent mite,genii drills, midi KS fire quarters end

genera quarters. Betides this theywill here field artillery and navaldrills on shore to give theta u rudi-mentary knowledge of the handliug of
brine.

Lecture* will also he a feature ofthe end of the (TWOS. Between Au-gust 211 and September, 0 some of thehest schoolmasters In the navy—andnrmy and navy life Ls mostly teachingschool in rime manner or other-willtalk to the volunteers on subjectsbearing WI the navy's work.
Limit the Volunteers.

Serritary IL/14114evelt also promised
to cut down the number of volutiteeraallowed on different shlint $o that therewill be no overerowdiug or discomfortIn the way of hammock room, or delayin serving fowl.
As at the army training camps, then-will be optional courses lasting u por-tion of eneh flay. The subjects willinclude nargittion, signaling, radiowork, *tenni and electrical engineer-ing.
The cruise will have iteverel impor-tent mivantages. rTe• Platteberg. Nomosquitoes, no sleeping on the wetground, no trench digging I
Thomes V. Illoetim, a well known

yachtsenan, Is head of the civilinn com-mittee in this city which hits chargeof getting recruits for the cruise. Mr.Slocum, whose 11.-al Is Pnul Jonee,for whose ship Banger he iota namedhis yacht, Is very enthusiastic whentalking about the cruise.
"Think of the advantages," he saidrecently. "A summer vacation at seaon yes:whit (tint cost Dilliloos of dol-lars, the RIM air, the wholesionie food,tiw exerelow. Beeldea theguInful experience, everyone will comePark with n larger knowledge of the

nave and shat our semi defense meansend will come back with n nellinentarytraining in that defense, an Increasedpride In his country—and u better pa-triot."
.obligation to fight Is incurred bygoing on Ow crulee, except the dutyevery American citizen has to defendhes ceinory when culled upon. How-ever, at the end of the cruise the re-emit will have a chance to announcehis Intention to volunteer for serviceIn the navy in case of war occurring

within the next four yinirs, anti mostof the men will do this.
To Be Given Certificates.

At the end of the course ii recruitwill get a certificate signed by theconnitanding officer of his ship specify-ing the nature tif the duties he has per,formed, -the efficiency he has dleplayedand the rating lie is best qualified to

The expenses of the cruise are verysmall. The recruit must pay his owntransportation to and from the pointsof embarkation. Once aboard the shiphe must make a deposit of 1.30 to covetboard and clothes, but part of this willbe returned to him if it Is not all used

Each man must take with him two
pairs of black shoes, underclothes,toilet articles and other necessaries.Washable uniforms will be handed outaboard ship.
The recruits can't spend muchmoney on the cruise. However, thereis a ship's store, where they can pur-chase soap, tobacco, stationery, toiletaccessories and a few other things.
The motor boat mobilization is stir-ring up much Interest in this eity andmore tnen will take part in it than in

the sea cruise. The "mosquito fleet"of several hundred chuggers will heInspected and classified by navy °M-eier& _
Harold Vanderbilt has shown hisInterest by having a scout cruiserbuilt just for the purpose of the mobil-ization.
Many other young men of well-known families are actively interestedin the cruise and the boat mobiliza-tion. These Include Vincent Astor,Ilermann Oelrichs, Paul Hammond,William Greenough, Orson MuuteThomas Lamont, Harry B. Hollings,Jr., Robert Jacob, B. H. Borden, Stew-art Davis and Charles H. Jackson.
Young men from the same com-munity or the sante school or collegemay enlist as a sort of club and beassigned to the same ship. However,enlistments are closed now, but theywill open again next spring. The civil-

ian cruise Is to be a permanent annualfixture.

DUTCH RUBBER OUTPUT UP
East Indian Crop Expected to Reach

11.106,11125 Kilograms During
Current Year.

Batavia. Netherlands East Indies—
The rubber production of the . itchFast Intitee, upon which America now
draws to a considerable extent, Is in-crensing by leaps and bounds.
According to figures just published

by the Batavia Rubber Trade associa-
tion the crop harvested last year In
the island of Java alone was 6,(k.-4),09e
kilograms, as against 3,200274 In
1914, and It is estimated Et as much
as 9,205,Fe5 kilograms in the currentyear. Other parts of the Dutch East
Indies yielded 2.2S5,3tkri kilograms of
rubber, as compared with 1..tr.21.M0 In
1914, while the main ate for 1916 Is
3,752.000 kilos.

Bag Climber Roasts On Tower.
Corry, Pa.—While Floyd Lord, thir-

teen rant old, was at plan The other
;lay, a companion dared him' to climb
a 50-foot tower at.. the eleciele light
station. The tail rearbeil the top,
tottcheyi-g wire eismatnIng ift.oati volts
Imo died instantly-. The body was bold
suspended until current oas shut offe

SHE IS AN ENGINEER

Miss Antoinette N'unneek, one of the
few woman seatioreiry entailers In thiscountry, lins quit engineering for It
while to become chief matron of the
public bathe of Long !elute! City.
When ithe's engineering she wears the
duds of an engineer, overalls and all.
Miss Vimasek, wile Is twelity-three, laInking a vacution from the intensehint of tending • stationary engine.

STRAY DOG'S LONELY VIGIL
In Five Years Canine Has Never

Deserted Grave in Ohio
Cemetery.

Fultonimm, 0.—In .the. cemetery abottieless cur mourns on the grave of
George Baker. The people can her"the graveyard dog." Five years ago
the animal went to the cemetery tot-
lowing the funeral procession of

im aged fanner, who died athis home near there." Every night thedog keeps u (+ea. %loll over the grave.It sleeps for hours WA a stretch during-the day on the little mound that marksBaker's resting place.
Vilingers long ago gave up hope ofcoaxing the dog She lelives thecemetery only long enough rich day tisearch for food. Friends of Baker anyhe newer owned the doge Cemetery

trustees refuse to drive the animalaway and She seems likely to spendthe rest of her days in this strangeand unusual wanner.

HUSBAND DINED "OTHER MAN"
Divorce Denied As He EncouragedWife of Associate With Co-res-

pondent.

Lori Angeleie—Judge Wood. of Lee
Angeles, refused to grant to Frank G.0.-gout because the testimony showed
that the husband gave a birthday
party to the "other man" In the case.
Edward G. Branzier, after he had dis-
covered the relations.existing between
the two, and ents 'raged the intimacy
by permitting them to be together at
hotels along the coast while he pur-sued his own pleasures.
The judge held that Gegoux was notin court to defend the action, and it

developed frein the testimony that oneof the considerations of the settle-
ment of the $.511,000 alienation suitlit-ought by Gegoux was settled out ofcourt last February, was that Mrs.Cosgoux should not contest her hueband's suit for divorce.

BARBER HAS SHAVED 243.960
Tonsorial Artist at Lorain, O., Say,

He Has Had That Many in
His Chair.

Lorain. 0. -Theodore Curti*. a Lor-
ain barber, has just celebrated t
twenty-fifth anniversary of the begin-
ning of his career. Curtis. who he%
kept account of every man he has
shaved. says he has removed the whis-
kers of 243.900 men.
"I have also cut enough hair to

make 11 mattresses and to pad 43.5G2
crutches," said Curtis,
The barber has shaved some of the

country's widely-known men. Includ-
Inge-President!' MrKtntey Iroosevelland Taft. Senators Mark Hanna, Matt
Quay, Albeit Beveridge and Ben Till-
man, "Doc" Cook, Buffalo Bill, Jesse
Willard,. Tod Sloan and harry Thaw.
"I would like to add Charlet!, Evans

Ilughes to my list of notables," ob
served Curtis.

DENIES THAT SHARK ATE HIM
Mr. Baldwin Positively Refutes Story

of His Taking Off by Man-
Eating Fish.

Berkeley, cel.—George II. Baldwin
positively denies that he was eaten
by a shark, despite seemingly over-whelming evidence to the contrary. Re-
cently • man-eating shark was killed
off Catalina Island, and when its In-terior was exernine4 fragments of amain's mat were found, to which wasattached-a pin of the American Societyof Civil Nninneera, bearing Baldwin'sname. Ills demise trait announced insome newspapers and his wife beganttri‘Neeffe scores of telegrams and let-
ters of condelieice. Mrs. Raids In sons'months nevi gave 'away one of Reid-win's -old emote. front which she ftwgotto remove the pin

•

ALL KINDS OF PROVISIONS
-- ---Truthful Traveler Explains New tail-

ors Were Inabled•te Alleviate
the Panes sof Hunger.

Ifs v. isa iterwrifitIIII the [privations of
a voyage trout which be had just re-
turned.
"Then," he said, '•1 went down to

the cebin to luneh."
"Lunch!" pie-tainted one of his hear-.

era. "But you tent us there Wad noth-
ing to eat left board. Witut did
you have for limehr
-oh!" was the reply, "It was a very

Modest effalr- beef, tt Ina and an egg."
"Beef? Where did yett get the beef

from'?"
"oh!" was the reply, "that clone

from the butwerim."
"And the nine—bow el t that?"
"Oh, thut mine trim the pothole!"
"Oh oh!" laughed the !listener."Good, very good! lint tell nie where

did you get the eiter
"Oh, that was the simplest of all!"

(-nine the reply. "The captidis gave Dr.
tiers fur the ship to lay to,' end he
gave tne one."—Peiirsen's Weekly,

DO YOU NEED A KIDNEY
REMEDY?

Dr. Kilmer• swamp-16ot hp not Irge0111.mended for everything, but If you hayskidney, liver or bladder trouble. it maybe found just the remedy you nail.linamp-Itoot makes frlendi quickly be.cause its mild and Immediate effect ISsoon realised in most cases. It is a gentlehealing herbal compound—a iphysictan'sprescription which has proved no greeteuratIv• value In thousands of the mostdistressing cases according to reliabletestimony.
All druggists In toe and 111 00 sizes.You may have • sample size bottle ofthis silsr•y• reltable preparation by Par-cel Post, awe pamphlet telling about It.Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, aisu mentionthis paper.—Adv.

Wee Bit Sane.
While n rertnin Scotch minister wax

conducting religiens nervice% in On
asylum for Hie insane- one of the in-
mutes etied out wildly:
, '.1.-stiy,Ayfve we Jo t to listen to
this?"
The minister,- titirpripted end ion-

filmed, turned to the keeper mind asked:
"Shall I stop speakinge"
The keeper replied; .- •
"No, no; gang along, gang along;

Mid will not happen again. - TWO man
telly lets line lucid moment every seven
years."—The ehristinn Herald

WHOOPING COUGH

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS!
STOP USIN8- SALIVATING DRUG

Don't Lose a Day's Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or BowelsConstipated Take "Dodion's Liver. Tone."—It's Fine!
You're bilious! Your liver la slug-
OW You feel lazy, dizzy and all
kaocked out. Your bead I. dull, your
tongue la coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowel, constipated but don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sack, you may lose a day's work. s
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it op That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a roti cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under
my personal money-back guarantee
that each spoonful will clean your

Needlessly Alarmed.
--A man who an* stung try - hornet-
lest wits si wakened liy si !Pura-
ing M. I 0111044 41114.414 411044SY

Ile ducked his hetet under the coy-,
ere

11'11O-ti he v•entured an ell e. iatt to
leiter. Ile #14ouliti u,gii in, eVeli
aitt411•16-thltft in•frefe:-.

Agnin he diteked tinder_ the rovers.Then, re:pilling licit he eindsin't -stay
in bed mill (ley. lie put Ilia hend
from under the titul yelled. Title
was with theida of scaring whatever
wed buzzing.
Ile eurceeded In that, but it wasn't

a hornet or bee. s
It wait a hired girt rierwling o vacuum

earleg ftweejser on the 114,4!r 4,41' !Ill. 

hut4pverliciid.

Ouch!
They were scented In it seelieltel

corner of theeverimPla. Fsir a long
time neither of ihem fuel uquaten.
Suddenly he took her little hand in
his. Hie voice was choked with emo-
tion :is he wild: or by Mull from the
"Do you think you could ever learn A. B. Richards Medicine Co., SSersan.Ta..to love a • _ _

"Yes," she interrupted. In a soft
"Bring on your man."

sluggish liver better than a doe* of
nasty calomel and that it won t utak/
you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tess is_ real lint
medleirit—Irou'itTuitiirit nest rimm-
ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
geguiar. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; lull of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone la entirely

vegetable, therefore hartniess and can-
not salivate Give it to your ehildrete
Stilliene of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel Is elrooa:.
stopped entirely here —Ad?.

Every Woman Willa.

Pazite...
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

FOR PERSONAL Ethos •Dissolved in water for
pelvic catarrh, ukeratioe sod lo=asation. Recommended by Lydia EPiekharto Med. Co, for ten years.A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,sore throat and sore eyes. Economical
/1. 4rftro•otioary deuxe end wermitahl temr.
5.7"ltre.Plia.sIns5qtfoao dc::"N,C..orri"

ZEIW

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make--sure. Take "Renovine"—a heart and 

for4-7 years. For Malaria. Olulls

For St honlitng rough and its after effects nerve tonic- .Prics5Ocand-11.04k—Adv. -""
(hire is no better, medicine than 

and Fever. ,115.i, a Fine Genera,
Vita. Here is what Mr. t.. . Held. 21(14v.! Ave.. N.. Nashville. Tenn., cat-. al.nutit: "My boy had whooping cough andtyph,id 'which, left him wiih et,erre rough. This rough stayed with himfr irveral sears and was frectiamtly sohad that we had to prop him lip op thathe could get his breath. We n.44-.1 Lune- Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
Vita and he hae not been bothered with

but who-wants to be a Spartan? Take
this cough sinee."
Lang-Vita is reeomrnended for coneemp., "Femenina- for all female disorders.firm, asthma, midi., whooping cough. croup Price 50c and ;Li/O.—Adv.•nd grippe. At your dealers or direct.Price 75. Booklet upon request.eine Medicine I Ream lel, StegerBuilding. Nashville, 'Tenn. Adv.

'nen, '41 (741,4, ff 4Ia rant. g tuStop and perminestoi core thattorr hie Itrlobit. It Is cow-p.,unded for Viet purpose andy..tif boom•y 44111 berefunded yv.thput questionIf II..nts Cure fall,. to cureBleb. Maeda* TrtieclUng WorstOf say other 1611,1Dme sue.
seesaw by all drug stores

And those Ch/tp/4 Ribt think that the.:1/4
ought to get pay for being peel prol
attlY-trotildndruw mush of te salare
at. thaf:

Talked Toe Much.
"So you're lonne at last." said the

farmer as, his wife drove In the yard.~ob, yes," replied the %He.
"Home looks tired. Did you speak

to him?"
"Oh. yes, I talked to him all the way

home."
-Weil Fre afriiiii you've everhineIt,"

NO MALARIA—NO CHILLS."Flantatioa" Chill Tonic :s guaranteedto drive away Chills and Fever or yourmoney refunded. Price soc.—Adv.

It is awfully risky for a pretty girl
to go Int.. a dark hall with a :unh-
and that tilay be why she likes to de
an.

Sir Francis Elliot, the British min-
ister to Greece, wits a great out-smut'
In his day.

If a man has no show at home it is
up to him to patronize a circus.

iirigiERS14111Ifs
CEELLTONIC

Strengtheatod iu'On.o.4.44:0“.

DAISY FLY KILLER

IR.410 an SOWS-RA

placed &eyelids*, si•
tracts tuba tills all11•• Root, rlao.11, Or-
O&M. 41444 4.4or.o104114f,
ft,..4, Lasts Olt
season. Sadeot
Metal.nn't.n.liiiaUp
over. oftl mot linti Of
110JOr• •oytblOff.
ci untamed •Weettes.
MI degler• "rises'memos paid for 51W1

Os IL•Jb A•• Ilesstlea. W. V.

He Threw Calomel Away
Wm. S. Prises of Ilssabgbion. Ala.. writes—, was aufferIng loth indigestion, balm:nemsad kidney trouble, I tried ealeniel and the doctors. fee about a month. Finally I tried

Dr..Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
and the first bottle relieved me very mach. tarn essind sad well, eaa eat smithies." Thome-ands of ethers suffering from liver, kidney. stomach and berstilmehts hies °been qukkly rw-N.vrd by mitt wonderful remedy which bui5ds up the entire Isfwhma. Sid et an dna/Warts. 50111lend SI per bottle. Made by MAGNER INILDICINE CON PAM. elballiameesa. Tema

  Children Cry For

What is CASTOR IACasierin is a harmless substitute for Castor Otl; Pare.gerie, Drops and SootWang Symp.'. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither °phut!, Morphine nor other liitroutiesubstance. Ita age is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been In constant use for the relief of Constipatkrn,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrticesi. It regulates the -Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

NE CASTO R IA Adss
Beats the Signature-sr--

In Use For Over 30 Years
the Kind You Have Always Bought

?Ha (.04404,•04v, 'sum TOOK Coin%

A:.
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Bouquet Jeanice
Talcum

It Whigs to yeti 1.1,4,
.mbined odor of the

tuherese. the vio:et the
heliotrope, the geran-
tont. the jaeinine and
other choice Hewers', all
of which are delight-
fully blended.

Saisdere Price, Oat Cam Sic.

This Selo, Two Cass, Sic.

7

-

•••••

**1100*ICIONOUtalt************1911T-

7.he eii1e_s_LEE Store

Harmony Shampoo
A highly concenicat-

ed, cleansing shanipoo.

A few drops make *de-

lightfully thick foam

which cleanses the hair
and wall' thoroughly.
Leaves tho hair Sd t

and glessy and free
from stickiness. Dain-

tily perfumed.

Stoolortl Price, I Batik Sec.

Tills Sale, 2 Settles Sic.

LASTS FOUR DAYS ONLY---THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
 JULY 27th, 28th, 29th and 31st. 

"What is a One-Cent Sale?"
It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price then another item of the same

• kiwi kr 1 cert. As an illustration: The standard price of Reza!! Tooth Paste is 25c. You

Isaly a tab, at this price, and by paying 1 cent more, or 26c, you get two tubes. Every article

•lai this sale is a high class standard piece of merchandise, just the same as we sell you every

isy at regular prices, and have sold you for years.

A New Way of Advertising.
This sale was developed by the United Drug Company as an advertising plan. Rather

than spend large sums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, they

are spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full-sized package of high standard

merchandise for I cent. It costs money to get new customers, and the loss taken on this sale

will be well spent if the goods please you.

Rexall Tooth Paste Rexall Toilet Soap . lard Baltimore Linen Writing Parr Fenway Assorted
Chocolates

A Purple awl Gold Package.

Contains an assortment
of 44 'Armes consisting
of Nougatinea. N u t
Pieces. Caromels. Rut-
ter Scotch and creams.
Its a high-clas.s %.alue in eery particular.

Stiodars1 Price, One Pooki Sic. Thai Sak, Tw• Pottoili Sic.

Sc Ligstet's Owl* Gem, 2 for 6c. Sc Liggetes Mists. 2 for 6‘.

Sec pima Pomo aocolates, 2 for Sic.

Unexcelled in quality for 10c. Liii- A high grade

A perfect dentrifiice,
antiseptic and deodorant - .-.- ,
Cleans and whitens the •

teeth. Comes out flat on
.•

the brush.

Staadarthice,One Take_ _2_5c. 
.;

thers freely
in any water
One trial will sli...catt '

white, fabric ag
finish writiag if/

PaPer-.
convince you TellEr 3014, ,

p.m me is

there is 110~11•0 /

Merl
24 sleets el pa-

per and 24 nivel- •••••... ..., •
no-

.04%

thing better ,
---',.000

eyes le • package.

Staasiard Price (-- -- -
for the 

price _ Ose Peck's, ZSc. -7:- 1111 ..--.1.--

StaadardilfinkilIG-

This Sale, Two Cakes 11c.
......,.

This Sale, Two Packages 26c.Thiaiale, Twainbes 2ti.
-

Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold Cream
A wonderful bull d i n g

Harmony Toilet Water Red Rambler Water Bottle Tangara Fabric Stationery
1 It has a delegate and flow-

.- . ery fragrance that will al-
ji ways hold its popularity 
ilk.- The perfumer has skillfully

.., ,..• =_. , caught and held the odor of
el . the rose, violet or lilac.

tantil Sdard Price, 1 Bottle 75c.

_ ... ,... This Sale, 2 Bottles 76c.

,

..
.. '.:• .r I • •. , • •

, .
• '

(1..,.,...., -

`--1:.0,7

,
Full 2-quart capacity,

moulded, all-rubber wat-
er bottle. One that is
guaranteed for one year
or your money back.

Standard Price, 1 Bottle
$1.50.

This Sale, 2 Bottles $1.51.

,
A white fabric -li

,' wilting paper with 
atini 

tsar-
row tinted herder on ImIth

.n110/ paper arid en% elopes. The
ibis. fr 

t
ernelope is a new cut and
the paper Is regular

.1 ........ respo..dence size. florder1 z
C401114.,. ill asserted celor,..

b

Standard Price, 1 Box 35c._ , . This Sale, 2 Boxes 36c.

.. ,.. .. cream. A true skin food.
The well known assimilating

-.
-i properties of Cocoa Butter
' make this a distinct im-

provement over any other.
C 

: 
ast
. 
owe-

One
. 0, Standard Price, O Jar 50c.

This Sale, Two Jars, 51c.

Rexall Cold Cream
An antiseptic and heal- ..a'' - - - .-iih

-illallso 7.-r.........e

Violet Dulce Tdcum
Powder 1 Cent

Made from the finest grade of im-
ported Italian talc. The value of tal-
cum is in the amount of perspiration

Red Rambler Fountain Syringe
An all-rubber moulded .‘

Fountain Syringe of full , .--,,..ii:L--
two quart capacity, with /1,,,yolg
rapid flow tubing and 3 •.'.."„:
ham _ robber pipes with ..,...

Violet Dulce Complexion Powder
Tie same mamas ter Hie hie& -..

est quality, Leas kie of dee fa- • v/c.i. k- r
Violet Doke Complezkie D u 1..c.ing cold cream, especially mess re- a

goisiks. Oar el die lest
dos die

cf ......._
recommended :for chap-
ping and'roughnesoof_the---
skin caused by exposure
to sun and wind. .

Standard Price, 1 Jar 2.5c.
This Sale, 2 Jars 2k.

1 ''''',
'Cit.s r
‘1.144kreeani

.'"-4.--:-*-. =--....... ..
----1.-.;::::7--4z., ._

al compkaiss weds is

pr....fyw....4 . DelialeTaNy etibt-
ad wit& the Violet Doke odor. ER

tbat 1 Aka, ant "aist" when __ J

Brunette, IVLite awil Fka i.. ii
Stamidaril Price, 1 Box 50c.
This Sale, 2 Boxes Sic.

it will absorb. Only the better grades .,
have this quality. Scented with the
violet Dulce odor.

Standard Price, One Box 2k.
This Sale, Two Boxes 2k.

sere connections. GuaF. ':. ,
'5,; IA'anteed for 1 year. ..--.,......,

• V .--.V
\- - l''bird Prim Ow Syringe $1.75. ).;.f,,:,....,

Ms Sak, Two Syringes $1.76. \

Toilet Articles
25c Violet Talcum Powder, 2 for 26c.
25c Nice (Deodorant) 2 for 26c.
25c Blemish Soap, 2 for 26c.
25c Medicated Skin Soap. 2 for 26c.
2.5c Shaving Stick. Powder or Cream, 2 for 26c.
50c Violet Duke Liquid Powder, 2 for 51c.
50c N-iolet Dulce Cold Cream, 2 for 51c.
50c D'Artagnan Natural Rouge, 2 for 51c.

Violet Nice Vanishing Cream
This• cream ts so rapidly absorbed by the

pores of the skin that it makes a perfect
base for powder. in °tiler words a day cream.

" Deadly perfumed Ow Jar Sic. Two Jars SIC.

Rexall Kidney Remedy
A kidney remedy made from carefully'

selected drugs and combined according to

the highest medical opinion. Liquid or pill

form. 1 Bottle Sec. 2 Bottles Sic.
. os.o. - St.st•

Household Needs •

10c Corn Salve, 2 for 11c.

15c Bronchial Tablets, 21,or 16c.

15c Toothache Dropi,-2 for 16c.

25c Arnica Salve, 2 for 26c.
25c Blackberry Cordial. 2 for 26c.
25c Carbolated Witch Hazel Salve, 2 for 24;c.
25c Carbolic Salve, 2 for :Nc. 

.

25c Eye Wash, 2 for 26c.

'-', Foot Powder 2 for 26

Mau Zada Complexion Powder..

A ilea% y. smooth complexion powder that

can be usect to best advantage witheat a
toilet cream tender it. Brunette. flash and

•
--

Renal Kidney Pills
The hest for your kidneys.

1 Bei Sec. 2 Razes sit.

white tints. Ow lhoi Slic. Tye isles Sic.

. . ,.

---11•Nallhowlierlainsp-

_ _
Regal Litde Liver Pills

A pill which wakes up Well' h.

,

Sundries
10c Hand Brusl,, 2 for 11c.
15c Hand Brush, 2 for 16c.
15c Nasal Douche. 2 for 16c._  .

•

Contains no habit-forming drugs or dan-
gerous ingredients. 1 Bottio.ZSc, Z Ueda Mc.

_liver
relieves constipation. Sugar coated. Put
up in a convenient tin box. -

1 Bee, 115 Pak, ZSc. 2 Boxes Me.

25c Diarrhoe Remedy, 04or 26c.
SC bit sinA Roach Paste, 2 for 26e.

Liniment,, ,- 25c White /for 26c..._
Mc Pearl Tooth Brush, 2 for 25c.
$1.00 Bath Brush. (detachable lian.dle) 2 for

$1.01.
Sc Stork Nipple. 2iiii fk,._

Stationery
34k ken Soroity Linen, 2 for 31c.

:30c box Devonshire Linen. 2 for 31c.

, _

Gain
• •

- ik Flo; de Munk Linares Shape
•. -1 2 kr. 11c. 

.

50c Eczema Ointment, 2 for, 51c.
$1.00 Celery and Joe Tonic, 2 for $1..01.
$1.00 Rheumatic Bernell, 2 for $1.01. 

-

$1.00 Sarsaparilla Tonic,
• $1.00 Wine-of Cod Liver.Oil, 2 for $1,01._ $1.00 Syrun Hypophosphites Compound,

35c pound Cascade Linen, 2 for 36e. ;

10c dozen Pen Points, 2 for lie.

• . .
_ -

1k Royal Sovereign, Perfecto, _ _
10c Stork Pacifier. 2 for 11c.
5c Medicine:Dropper, 2,for Cc. 1

25c Ear /Ltd Ulcer Syringe, 2 for 26c. 6c Rexall Blue Pencil, 2 for Cc. 2' for 11c. 
•

•
for $1.01.

DALE,, STUBBLEFIELD -,cOMPAN
ehT .DrugStoreonthe rhere

  Murray KCornerentucky...  • .
itopmgaggsww
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